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An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions of the Ordinance to incorporate the
City and Town of Montreal, and of a certain Ordinance and certain Acts amending
the same, and to vest certain other powers in the Corporation of the said City of
Montreal.

[30th August, 1851.]W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the provisions of two
certain Ordinances of the Legisiature of the heretofore Province of Lower

Canada, made and passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and respectively'
intituled, An Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, and An
Ordinance to anend the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal,
and of certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the eighth, ninth and
eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and respectively intituled, An Act to amend
and consolidate the provisions qf the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of
Montreal, and of a certain Ordinance amending that Ordinance, and to vest certain
other powers in the Corporation created hy the said ßlrst mentioned Ordinance,-An
Act to anend the Laws zncorporating the City of .Montreal, and tofacilitate the decision
of cases wherein t/w right of any party to any office in the Corporation may be called
in question,-An Act to amend an Act therein mentioned, and to make better provision
for the Election of Councillors and Assessors of and for the City of Montreal,
and An Act to amend the Laws relating to the Incorporation of the City of .Montreal,
and to vest certain other powers in the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and
Citizens of the City of Montreal, constituted by the said Ordinance therein first
mentioned,: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
withi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the inhabitants ofthe said City. and Town of Montreal, and their successors,
inhabitants of the same, incorporated under the said Ordinance herein first mentioned,
shall continue to be, and shall be, as provided in and by the said Ordinance herein firj
nentioned, a Body Corporate in fact and in name, by and under the name, style and
title of The Mlfayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of lontreal, and as SIeh shall
have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to break, ren:ew, change
and alter the same at pleasure ; and shall be capable of suing and beinp' sued, and of
iipleacling and being impleaded, in all Courts of Law and Equity, ,nd other places
in all manner of actions, causes and matters whatsoever, and of accepting, taking,purchasing and holding goods and chattels, lands and tenements real and personal
inoveable and iminoveable Estate, and of granting, selling, alienatimg, assigning, demising
and conveying the sane, and of entering into and becoming a 'party to contracts, and
for granting and accepting any Bills, Bonds, Judgmeints, or other Instruments or
Securities, for the payment or securing of the payment ofany money borrowed or lent
or the performance, or securing the performance, of any other duty, matter or thing
whatsoever.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes mentioned in the preceding section of
this Act, and especially for the payment or securing the payment of any money
borrowed, for the purpose of paying loa:as already made, or debts now owing by the
said Corporation, or of taking up Bonds that may be due or may hereafter become due
or for the purpose of naking a new l.zan or loans, to the extent hereinafter by the fifty-
second and fifty-third sections of this Act prescribed, or for any other legitimate and
suflicient purpose whatsoever, the said Council may grant and issue Bonds for the sum or
sums of r4oney therein to bo specified, payable at such time and trimes after the

d ingud issuing thereof, pd in euch place or place i this 0rovince, in the United
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States of Americain any part of Great Britaini Or elsewhere, and either in the currency
of this Province, or in sterling imney, or in the currency of the Country where the

same may be respectively made payable as by the said Council may be thought

advantageous or expedient.
Limits of the City of 11.. And be it enacted, That the Tract of land which, in and by a certain
Montreal defined. Proclamation of His Excellency Alured Clarke, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of the

heretofore Province of Lower Canada, issued under the Great Seal of the said last

rnentioned Province, and bearing date the seventh day of May, in the year of our Lord,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, was, and is described, as being comprehended

within the City and Town of Montreal, and which it was therein declared, should

be thenceforward called by that name, shall, as provided by the said Ordinance herein

first mentioned, constitute and be, and be called, the City of Montreal.

City divided into iiine IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act the said City of Montreal

wnrs shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be divided, for the purposes of the same,

into nine Wards, called respectively East Ward, Centre Ward, West Ward, Saint Anne's

Ward, Saint Antoine Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Saint Louis Ward, Saint James

Ward, and Saint Mary's Ward.
oundaries of theBse- V. And be it enacted, That the said Wards of the City of Montreal shall be divided,

veral Wards. bounded and limited as follows, that is to say:
East Ward. The East Ward of the said City, on the south-east by that part of the River Saint

Lawrence opposite to, and extending from Lacroix Street to the extremity of Walker

Lane; on the south-west by the middle of Walker Lane and Saint Gabriel Street,

to Craig Street; on the north-west by the middle of Craig Street, from Saint Gabriel

Street aforesaid, to Sanguinet Street, and continuing down Sanguinet Street until it

meets Saint Louis Street, from thence, along the middle of the said Saint Louis

Street, to where the said Saint Louis Street meets Lacroix Street aforesaid ; lastly,

on the north-east by the centre of Lacroix Street aforesaid, from Saint Louis Street

aforesaid to the River or point of departure.
cenre W The Centre Ward of the said City, shall continue to be, and shall be divided,

bounded and limited as follows, that is to say : on the south-east by that part of the

River Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending froin the Middle of Walker Lane to

the middle of the extrernity of Callières Street; on the south-west by the middle of the

said Callières Street, and crossing the interval between the said Callires Street and

Saint François Xavier Street, by the middle of Saint François Xavier Street, to

Craig Street ; on the north-west by the middle of Craig Street to Saint Gabriel Street ;

and lastly, on the north-east by the middle of the said Saint Gabriel Street and Walker

Lane, to the River or point of departure.
Vest Ward, The West Ward of the said City shall continue to be, and shall be divided, bounded

and limited as follows, that is to say: on the south-east by that part of the River

Saint Lawrence opposite to, and extending from the middle of the extremity of

Callières Street to the, middle of the extremity of M'Gill Street; on the south-west

by a line passing through the centre of M'Gill Street and through Commissioners'

Square, to Craig Street; on the north-west by the middle of Craig Street as far

as Saint François Xavier Street ; and lastly, on the north-east by the middle of Saint

François Xavier Street and Callières Street, to the river or point of departure.
Saint Anne's Ward. The Saint .nne's Vard shall be bounded as follows: on the north-east by the

centre of M'Gill Street, commencing at the River Saint Lawrence ; thence, niorth,

along the centre of M'Gill Street, to its junction with the centre of Saint Joseph

Street ; thence, along the centre of Saint Joseph Street, to the City boundary ; thence,

along the said boundary line in a south-easterly direction, to the River Saint Lawrence,

and thence, to the place of beginning.
saint AntoineNWord. The Saint Antoine Ward shall be bounded as follows: on the north-east by the

centre of M'Gill Street, and through Commissioners' Square, to Craig Street; thence,

north, through the centre of Craig Street, to Alexander Street; thence, through

the centre of Alexander Street, to the centre of Saint Catherine Street ; thence, the
north-west

g..
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north-west side of the centre of Saint Catherine Street to City Councillors' Street;

thence, the south-west side of City Councillors' Street to Sherbrooke Street ; thence,

the north-west side of the centre of Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street; thence,

the south-west side of the centre of Durocher Street, and the extension of the saine,

to the City boundary line; thence, along the same Une so far as it may extend towards

the south-west; thence, along the said line, in a south-east direction to the centre of

Saint Joseph Street,; thence, to the north-west of the centre of Saint Joseph Street,

tili intersecting the centre of M'Gill Street, the point of commencement.

The Saint Lawrence Ward shall be bounded as follows: on the north-west side of St. Lawrence Ward.

the centre of Craig Street, commencing at Saint Lawrence Main Street, and continuing
to Alexander Street ; thence, the north-east side of the centre of Alexander Street,

to Saint Catherine Street.; thence, the north-west side of the centre of Saint Catherine

Street, to City Councillors' Street; thence, the north-east side of the centre of City

Councillors' Street, to Sherbrooke Street; thence, the south-east side of the centre of

Sherbrooke Street, to Durocher Street; thence, the north-east side of the centre

of Durocher Street, to the City boundary line ; thence, along the said line towards

the north-east, until the same joins the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street;

thence, the south-west side of the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street, to Craig

Street, or the place of beginning.
The Saint Lewis Ward shall be bounded as follows: commencing at the centre Saint Lewis Ward.

of Saint Louis and Saint Denis Streets, continuing south-west along the centre of Saint

Louis Street to Sanguinet Street; thence, along the centre of Sanguinet Street until

intersecting the centre of Craig Street; thence, the north-west of the centre line of

Craig Street, until it arrives at the middle of Saint Lawrence Main Street; thence, the

north-east side of the centre of Saint Lawrence Main Street, to the City boundary

line; thence, along the said line, towards the north-east, until intersecting the centre

of Saint Denis Street; thence, the south-west of the centre of Saint Denis Street, to

the middle of Saint Louis Street, the point of commencement.
The Saint James Ward shall be bounded as follows: the north-east side of the Saint James Ward.

centre of Lacroix Street, commencing at the River Saint Lawrence and continuing

to Saint Louis Street; from thence, the north-west side of the centre of Saint Louis

Street, to Saint Denis Street ; from thence, the north-east side of the centre of Saint

Denis Street, with the extension thereof, to the City boundary; thence, along the City

boundary line towards the north-east until it intersects the continuation of the centre

of Visitation Street;· thence, continuing the said line of the centre of Visitation Street,

in a south-east direction, until the saine shall reach Saint Mary Street; and thence,

from the centre of Barclay Street, to the River Saint Lawrence ; and thence, along

the said River, to the place of beginning.
The Saint Mary's Ward shall be bounded as follows: the north-east side of the Saint Mary'$ Ward.

centre of Barclay Street, commencing at the River Saint Lawrence, to Saint Mary

Street ; and thence, continuing from the centre of Visitation Street to the City boundary

line ; thence, along the said line, towards the north-east, so far as the saine may be

found to extend; thence, continuing the said line in a south-easterly direction until the

same shall reach the River Saint Lawrence; and thence, along the said River, to the

place of commencement.
VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be elected in the manner hereinafter Mayor Aldermen

mentioned, one fit person, who shali be and be called the Mayor of the said City of and n'd to be

Montreal, and a certain nuînber of fit persons, who shall be and be called Aldermen of caled he counc of

the said City, and a certain number of other fit persons, who shall be and be called the city.

Councillors of the said City; and such Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors, for the time

being, shall be and be called the Council of the said City.
VI. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected Mayor Qualification forAI.

of the City of Montreal, or an Alderman thereof, unless he shall have been a resident dermen.

householder within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless

he shall be seized and possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both
5 *vithin
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within the said City, after payment or deduction of his just debts, of the value of
one thousand pounds currency.

Viii. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected a
Councillor of the said City of Montreal, unless he shall have been a resident householder
within the said City for one year next before such election, and unless he shall be
seized or possessed, to his own use, of real or personal estate, or both, vithin the
said City, after payment or deduction of his just debts, of the value of Five Hundred
Pounds currency.

IX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being elected Mayor,
Alderman or Councilor of the said City of Montreal, or of voting at any election of
City Officers, who shall not be a natural born or naturalized subject of ler Majesty,
and of the full age of twenty-one years ; nor shall any person be capable of voting
or of being elected at any such election who shall have been attainted for treason or
felony, in any Court of Law within any of Her Majesty's dominions.

X. And be it enacted, 'That no person being in Holy Orders, or being a Minister
or Teacher of any Dissenting or Religious Sect, nor any Judge or Judges, Clerk
or Clerks of any Court, or any Member of the Executive Council, nor any person
accountable for the City Revenue or receiving any pecuniary allowance from the
City for his services, or any Officer or person presiding at an election of a Councillor
or Councillors, while so presiding, nor any Clerk or Assistant employed by him at
any such election, while so employed, shall be capable of being elected a Councillor for
the said City, or of being a Mayor, an Alderman or a Councillor of the said City.

XI. A nd be it enacted, That the Councillors of the said City of Montreal, at the
periods liereinafter appointed, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of such male
persons being inhabitant householders or occupiers of dwelling-houses, within the
Ward for which such election shall be had, as shall severally be possessed, on the
first day of January next preceding such election, of a dwelling-house within the
Ward, held by then respectively in freehold or for a term of years, or for a term not
less than one ycar, the annual value whereof, if held in freehold, shall not be less
than Forty Shillings current money of this Province, or the rent paid therefor, if
otherwise held, shall not be less thian Eight Pounds said current money, and who
shall have been resident within the said City, during one year or more previous to
the first day of January next before any such election, and who shall have resided
within the particular Ward for which such election shall be had, not less than three
nonths next before the first day of January preceding such election, and who shall have

been assessed under the Laws and By-Laws in force on the first day of January
ncxt preceding any such election, in a sum of not less than Eiglit Pounds, current
money aforesaid, upon the dwelling-house so occupied, and part of a dwelling-house
in which an inhabitant shall reside as a householder or occupier, but not as a boarder
or lodger, and having an oter door under his sole control, by which a communication
with the street may be afforded, shall be considered a dwelling-house within the
meaning of this enactment, provided the annual value thereof, or the rent paid therefor,
as aforesaid, be not less than Eight Pounds, and the rate of assessment thereon be
on a sum not less than Eight Pounds, current money aforesaid, per annum. And every
male person, though not a householder, who shall have been resident in the said City
during one year next before the first day of January, preceding any such election of
Councillors, and who, either individually or jointly, as a co-partner with any other
person or persons, shall have occupied any warehouse, counting-house or shop, vithin
any of the said Wards of the City, during three months next preceding any such
election, and shall have been assessed for not less than one year on such premises,
on a sumn not less than Eight Pounds if occupied by one individual, or not less than
Eight Pounds per share if there are two or more co-partners, be entitled to vote at the
election of Councillors to be had in the Ward in which such premises shall be situated:
And provided also, That whvether the said assessments be paid by the owner or
proprietor of the property so assessed, or by the inhabitant, h eholder, tenant,

Sr
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or occupier thereof, the said inhabitant, householder, tenant, or occupier, shall be

entitled to vote in respect of his occupation of such property, or part thereof as aforesaid,

and shall not be deprived thereof in consequence of his not having paid the saine,

provided he bc otherwise rated, charged or assessed in respect of the Laws and By-Laws

in force: And provided also, That no such inhabitant, householder, tenant or occupier, votero to have paid

of a dwelling-house, part of a dwelling-house, warehouse, countiuîg-house or shop, before they can vote

within the said City, shall be entitled to vote at anîy such election of Councillors,
unless he shall, previous to the first day of J anuary, next before the holding of any

such election, have paid the amount of all rates and assessments, and of every tax, duty,
or inpost (drain anounts excepted) lawtully imposed by any By-Law, Rule, Regulation

or Order now in force, or that hereafter may be in force ir the said City of Montreal,

that may be due and payable by him in the capacity aforesaid, or as owner or proprietor

of other lands, lots, houses or other buildings, within the City, either vacant or mn the

possession of tenants, householders or occupiers who have neglected to pay the

assessment thereon, up to the first day of January, next before the holding of any such

election?.
XII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said City shall be elected by the Election of mayor, &c.

najority of the votes of all the Electors of the said City, qualified as aforesaid, taken

in the Wards in which they are severally and respectively entitled to vote in the

election of Councillors as aforesaid.
XII. And whereas provision for the Registry of Voters has been found equitable -rhe voters'Lhit.

and convenient, Be it enacted, That before the first day of January, in every year,
the Assessors hereinafter mentioned shall make out from the last Assessment Roll, an

alphabetical list of the Voters qualified to vote at the election of Councillors in

each Ward, to be called " The Voters' List," to which they shall add the names

of all such persons, not on the said Assessment Roll, as they know are then entitled to

vote at such election, according to the provisions of this Act, and the saîd Assessors

shall sign such list, certifying that it is correct to the best of their knowledge and belief,

(and shall also keep a true copy thereof,) which list they shall deliver to the City Clerk,

to be by him subnitted to the Board of Revisors.
XIV. And be it enacted, That the said list shall be kept in the City Hall for the Lists to be publicly

exanination of all concernied, at reasonable hours, from the first to the fifteenth day of ,pomsd for

January, inclusive, of which fact the City Clerk shall give immediate publie notice,

either by printed placards, or by advertisenent in not less than one newspaper
published ln the English language, and one published in the French language, in the

said City; aud any person who shall claim to be added to the said "Voters' List," or olaims how to bo

any elector who shall desire to have any name erased therefroî, shall prefer his d.

request in writing, signed with his name, stating the Ward to which he belongs, and

shall cause the saine to be delivered to the City Clerk on or bufore the said fifteenth

day of J anuary.
XV. And be it enacted, That at their last Quarterly meeting lu every year after Board or aevisors

the passing of this Act, the City Cotuncil shall choose from among their own number be appointed-it8

four Members of the said Council, who, together with the Mayor for the time being,

shall be and constitute a Board of Revisors, any three of whom shall be a quorum

to revise the said Voters' List, and decide, according to the best of their judgment,

upon the claims previously made as aforesaid, for the insertion or omission of names

in or from the said Lists; and the lMayor, or in his absence, such person as the

other Members of the Board shall choose at the meeting, shall preside at such meeting Who shan preside.

of the Board, and such Board shall, on their first day of meeting, be duly sworn

by one Justice of the Peace for the District of Montreal, well and impartially to

perform their dtities as such Revisors; and the said Board shall give publie notice, i3oard to give notice

before their first day of sitting, of the order in which they will take up the Lists of'the feeding,. P,

several Wards; and they shail meet on the Twentieth day of January, or on the day
following, if that day be a holiday, at tenî o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of

hearing persons concerned in making the said claims, and deciding upon them, and
. 1 j 1shali '
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shall adjourn from day to day until all the Voters' Lists are revised and settled; and the
Mayor or person presiding at the said Board for the time being, shal have power to
examine persons upon oath respectiig the said claims and all matters connected with
the revision of the said Lists; and the said Board, after hearing the best evidence of
which the cases will admit, shall, and they are hereby required to decide upon and
make the necessary additions or erasures to or from the said Voters' Lists, in relation
to the applications before them; and the said Board shall also have power to correct
any inistake, or supply any accidental omission made by the Assessors in the said
Lists; and the said Lists, so revised and settled, shall be signed by the presiding
Officer of the said Board, and sealed with the City Seal, and shall be the only correct
Voters' Lists: Provided always, that the said Lists shall be finally completed before
the Tenth day of February : And provided also, that no person's name shall be erased
from any of the said lists without his being informed of the claim to that effect, and
having an opportunity to be heard in reference thereto.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Voters' List for each Ward, when so settled and
signed, shall be again placed and kept in the City Hall until after the close of the elections,
and shall then be filed in the Office of the City Clerk ; and that every person whose
name shall appear in such Ward List, and who shall produce a Certificate as hereinafter
mnentioned, shall be entitled to vote at the election for Mayor of the said City, and for
a Councillor or Councillors, as the case may be, for such Ward, without any further
enquiry as to his qualification, and without taking any oath other than that lie is the
person named in such list, and lias not before voted at such election, which oath the
Mayor, or any Alderman or Councillor, or the Recorder of the said City is hereby
required and authorized to administer.

XVII. And be it enacted, That on the application of any person whose name shall
be on the Voters' List for any Ward, at any time on or after the Fifteenth day
of the saidi month of February, and until the close of the said elections, the City
Clerk shall deliver to such person a Certificate signed by him, that the naine of such
person is on the Voters' List for such Ward, and that he is entitled to vote at the
election to be held for Mayor of the said City, and for a Councillor or Councillors
for such Ward, and such Certificate shall be deposited by the Voters in the City Hall
in the mnanner hereinafter provided; and no person shall be entitled to yote àt the
election without producing and delivering such Certificate, althougi his niame be on
the Voters' List for the Ward.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That public notice shall be given by the City Clerk,
in both languages, and in at least one newspaper published in the English language,
and in onme published in the French language in the said City, of the time when the
Elections shall be held, and the said Certificates may be deposited in the City Hall;
such notice being given at least three days before the election to which it shall
refer; but no want of or defect in such notice shall vitiate any election.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Election of Mayor and Councillors aforesaid
shall annually take place and be held in manner following, to wit: The Corporation
of the said City shall cause Books to be prepared in which shall annually be entered
and recorded, the names of all persons, who being qualified to vote at the said
Elections, shall produce and deposit their Certificates of Qualification in the City Hall
of the said City at any time between the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoon and four
o'clock in the afternoon, from the fifteenth day of the month of February until
Thursday intervening between the first and second Mondays in the month of March
in each year, both days inclusive; that the said Certificate shall be prepared and
made out on a sheet of paper having two leaves thereto, on the inner one of which
shall be printed or stamped, blank lines followed by the words, "For Mayor,"
and " For Councillor in the Ward," printed or stanped as follows,
to wit:
For Mayor.
For Councillor in the Ward.

For

1851.
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For Councillor in the Ward' hall fill up
That the party entitled to the said Certificate, and desirous of t shafilled up

the aidblaksor f uahi toWrite,ý shall cause the same to be fihled up in the

presence of two subscribing Witnesses, with the nain s of those persons for yomh

may desire to vote, and whom e nay bW to have lecthed Mayor of the said it

and Councillo or Councillors thereof, as the case moay be, for the Wrd i which h is

entitle to voe ht oders of the said, Certificateès being the patie nmedý

therein, may produce the same to therCity Cerk of the said City, in the City Hall

thereof, at any time within the hours and p eriods hereinefore specified, and after entrY

made by the City Clerk of the name of the said Voter, and the date of the production

of the said Certificate, the holder thereof being the party named therein as aforesaid,

mnay deposit the said Certificate ià a suitable and closed box,- in the said- City' li,

labelled with the name of the Ward iii which the said party May o entitled to vote,

of which déeription of box, appropriatelY labelled& the said ýCorporation shal ýfurnish

one for each Ward of the said City; That at the time of producing an depositing tke

said Certificate, the said Voter shall be under no necessity of declarig or making

known for Nvhom ho m 1ay 1vote 1either, as ýMayor or Councillor, andino',entry or record

of the party or parties voted for shall be made by the City Clerk, but only an entry of the

name ofthe party votieg and of the date when he shall produce and deposit as aforesaid

his said Certificate and vo ; That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor, or for any

Aldermandor Councilor of the said City, or for the Recorder thereof, to administer

the oath prescrbed in the fifteenth section of this Act to any party producing a

Certificate of Qualification, and claiming a right to deposit the sare and vote at the

said election; And it shall be imperative on the said Mayo andRecorder, and on

each and every Alderman and Councillor of the said City, to administer the said

oath, upon the requisition to that effect, of any duly quaified Voter in the said City,

and likewise in all cases where doubts are or may ll entertained of the identty of

the party desirous of voting, and any person who shah swear fasely upon the said oath

being administered to him, shah ho guilty of wilful atd corrupt perjury, and sha

be liable to ail the penalties of the said offence. That the said nine Boxes, (one for

each Ward) shall severally be locked with five locks each; that each hfockf sha i be

different from the others, and shall be opened with a key of a different construction

from the keys of any other of the said locks,.sothat no twobof the saideocis tay

be opened with the same key; that the key s C of the said ocks sha ll give e in custody

to the Board of Revisors appointed by the Council, each of whom shae keep oe

key, so that the said Boxes cannot be opened unless in the presence of ail the Mebers

of the said Board; That immediately after the said fhursday intervelg b etieen

the first and second Mondays i March, the said Board of Revsors sha meet, in the

City Hall, shall open the said Boxes, and shaîl causethe entries an record of the

City Clerk in the said Books to be perfected, by entering and recoring in the. said

Books the names of the persons for whom each V shar ofmay vote, to be

elected Mayor or Councillor as aforesaid; And the said Bo ard of Revisors tshai n

ascertain and report to the Council of the said City, at its next Quarterhy Meeting on

the Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday followig, or if prevented from s didte,

at its next Special Meeting, the total number of votes given for each Candidate,

the name of the Candidate for the Ofl e of Mayor . for whom , the greantest number of

votes shalh have been given by the Vters in ail the Wards, and the Candidates for

the Offices of Councillors, for whom the greatest d nu ner of votes sha, have een

given in each of the said several Wards; and the said Couneil shaht, after examination

of the said Books, Certificates and Report of the said Committee, thereupon declare the

parties having the greatest number of yotes to bo respectivesy elected Mayor and

Councillors of the said City; and in case of an equality of votes, the said Couni she l

determine which of the he said equality sha hoe elected to office:

Provided, That the newly elected Members, respecting whose electon there is no

question, shah), if present, be first sworn in,;that they May vote i the said cases ofequality

Couneil to declaTe tho
arties having a ma-jority, of Votes res-

c tively clect ed
or and Uouneil-lors..

Case of equality of
votes.
Proviso,

1851.
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equality of votes, if desirous of so doing; and the said Mayor and Councillors
elect shall afterwards respectively take the oaths prescribed by this Act; and thesaid Books, with the naines of the said Voters, and the niames of the parties forwhom they have respectively voted, together with the Certificates produced anddeposited by the said Voters, shall remain in the Office of the City Clerk, wherethey shall be open to inspection by any Elector, on payment of One Shilling.

c ciny of' tp Rcvisors XX. Provided always, That in the event of the decease or absence fron illness
others to appoilited or otherwise, of any one or more of the Menbers of the said Board of Revisors, theiii tieir mtuad. Council shall appoint fron anong themselves, other Revisors in the stead of those

who shall be so deceased or absent as aforesaid, which said Revisors so appointed
To act for the p1rpose shall be sworn imi the saine inanner as those in whose stead they shal be so appointed,
of IL clectioi 0ny. and any Member who shall be so appointed in the stead of an absent Revisor, shall
IfCouncilbunabloto only act as such for the purposes of the Election which shall be then going on; but

r hhe if the Council shall be unable to appoint such other Revisors in the stead of those who
are absentC., duties shall have so deceased, or be absent as aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the

rernainîing Members of the said Board, to perform ail the duties in and by this Act
Ithe rcrd. directed to be done by the said Board of Revisors.

Venaîry if 1h!visor XXI. And be it enacted, That if any Revisor appointed under the provisions of this
pecsn orfs. Act shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the duties required of him, under the next

preceding section, lie shall incur a penalty of Two Hundred Pounds currency.Mayor, hiis term u XXII. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor so elected, shall continue in office as
v canc Mayor of the said City, until his successor in the said office of Mayorshall have been

elected and sworn m ; And im case a vacancy shall occur in the office of Mayor by
eelice ofMayor. reason of any person who shall have been elected to that office not accepting the same,or by reason of his dying, or ceasing to hold the said office, the said Council shall, atthe first General or Special Meeting thereof, after such vacancy, elect from among theMemnbers of the Council, another fit person to be Mayor for the remainder of the

yo miI period for which the Mayor whose place is to be supplied was to have served; And( 'uci lor t pcl r io o s t vstu r ecare if any person be elected at the same time Mayor of the said City and a Councillor,tvlllich e ac ~ for any of the Wards thereof, he shall be held and bound to declare within four days
after notice given to him of the said Elections, which office he will accept: Provided
that if he be not legally excused from accepting the office of Mayor, ie shall be held
and bound to accept the same, and shall incur and pay a fine or penalty of One Hundredcoptanice.f
Pounds, for non-acceptance thereof, and the said fine or penalty shall be incurred and

Jforcomcc paid, notwithstanding that lie may, at the same time, accept the office of Councillor:rMy he d Provided also, that if any person so elected Mayor and Councillor at the same time
new euction of shall accept the said office of Mayor, then a new Election of Councillor shall be held

for the Ward for which such person was elected Councillor, within'a period to be
appointed by the Mayor for that purpose, and iii the manner, and subject to the same
conditions, as are hereinafter provided for extraordinary vacancies in the said Council.

No perwn to carry XXIII. And be it enacted, That each and every person who shall at any election of(]ags, ribbons, or Maoorouc
badres at oîections, a Mayor or Counlillor or Councillors to be had as aforesaid, wear or carry any flag,

ribbon or cockade, or other badge or mark whatsoever, to distinguish him or them assupporting any particular Candidate or Candidates at such election, or who shall be
arimed with, or carry or have in' his possession any cane, stick, club, stave, bludgeon,Nor ta nct violently, axe-handle or aniy other offensive instrument or weapon whuatsoever, or who by violence,lior disturh the elec-

hou, menace or mahcious practice, or in any manner or way whatsoever, shall or may inpede
or disturb or thereby endeavour to impede or disturb any election, or thereby prevent or
endeavour to prevent any elector or electors fron giving his or their votes at the saine,

UnrrrFtvd uow and according to his or their wish or desire, shal and may be lable to be forthwith
conred. arrested on view, by any Justice of the Peace for the said City of Montreal, or by any

Peace Oflicer or Constable, present on duty at any such election, or by Warrant issued
by any Justice of the Peace, and so arrested to be committed to safe custody or confined
in the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal, till the close or ternination of the said
election, and till good and suflicient security may be taken from1 the parties so arrested for

their
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their future peaceable conduct, and that they shall duly appear and answer to any
charge that may be made against them, and for or on account of which they nay be
so arrested, and each and every such person, on conviction of any of the offences
hereinbefore enumerated, for which he may be so arrested on view or by Warrant as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a fine or sum of money not exceeding T wenty-Five
Pounds current money of this Province, and be liable to an imprisonment not exceeding
three months' detention at liard labour in the Common Gaol or the House of Correction
of the said District, for every such offence.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That persons entitled to vote at the election of Mayor
or Councillors as aforesaid, shall vote within the particular Ward in which the
property constituting their qualification to vote shall be situated, and not otherwise;
and if any such person shall be possessed of property qualifying him to vote in two or
nore Wards, he shall be entitled to vote in that Ward only in which he nay reside.

XXV. And be it enacted, That fromn and after the first Monday of the month of
March now next, the said several Wards shall be represented lin the Council of the said
City by three Councillors, each independently and exclusively of the person to be
elected Mayor as aforesaid; that the said Mayor shall not continue in, office without
being re-elected longer than one year, and until his successor in office shall have been
elected and sworni in; and no Councillor elected or to be hereafter elected for any of
the said Wards shall continue in office without being re-elected, for any longer period
than three years; that at the next annual election of a Mayor and Councillors in
the said City, to be held in the City Hall thereof, between the fifteenth day of February
now next, and the Thursday intervening between the first and second Mondays of the
month of March following, the inhabitant householders and persons qualified to vote
as aforesaid, shall elect fron the persons qualified to be Councillors, two fit and proper

persons to be Councillors for each ofthe said Wards hereinbefore designated as the Saint
Ann's, the Saint Antoine, the Saint Lawrence, the Saint Lewis, the Saint James, and
the Saint Mary's Wards respectively, and also from the persons qualified to be
Councillors for each of the other three Wards, such number of persons as shall be
required to supply the places of those who shahl then go out of office; and that on the
first Monday of the month of March, in each and every year, that Councillor for each
and every of the said Wards respectively, shall go out of office who shall have been
Menber thereof for the longest time without re-election: Provided that whenever any
two Councillors are elected at. the same time in any Ward, that Councillor shall first go
ont of office who shall have been elected by the smaller number of votes: And
provided always, that whenever any two Members of the Council for any of the said
Wards mnay be elected by an equal number of votes, then it shall be deternined by a
majority of the Council, which of the Members thereof for such said Wards shall go out
of office: And pro vided further, that any Member going out of office nay be re-elected,
if qualified according to the provisions of this Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if at any election of a Councillor or Councillors as
aforesaid, any person shal be elected a Councillor for more than one Ward of the said
City, he shall, within three days after notice thereof from the City Clerk, make his
option, or on his default, the Mayor of the said City shall declare, for which one of the
said Wards such person shall serve as Councillor, and thereupon such person shall be
held to have been elected in that Ward only, and in no other.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That to facilitate the decision of cases in which the
rigit of any person to hold or exercise any office in the Corporation of the said City
may be called in question, the Superior Court for the District of Montreal, sitting
ini Term, or at its weekly sittings for the cognizance of suits and actions of a civil
nature, shall, on the information (requéte libellée) of any citizen of the said (City
quailified, to vote at the election of Councillor for some Ward thereof, supported by
Affidavit to the satisfaction of the Court or of such Justices, and complaining that any
person illegally exercises, or assumes, or attempts to exercise the office of Mayor,
Alderman, or Councillor of the said City, have full power and autlority to order

the

And of a penalty and
imprionment,
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the person so complained of to appear before such Court or Justices, and to shew
by what authority he exercises, or assumes, or attempts to exercise such office

r and such order shall be served (with a copy of the information) upon the party
cornplained of, at least three days before that on which sucl party shall be ordered
to appear ; and the said Court shall have full power and authority thereupoilto try
and adjudge upon the right of the person so complaiued of to exercise the office in
question, and to make such order in the case, and to cause (if need shall be) such
Writ of Mandamus or Order to be addressed to the Corporation of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal, as to right and justice may appertain; and such
Order or Writ shall be obeyed by the said Corporation, and by all other parties
whatsoever, and from the .Judgment of the said Court in any such matter as aforesaid,
there shall be no appeal; and the said Court shall have full power to tax and
award such costs against any party as in their discretion they shall deem right:

P Provided always, that so far as may be consistent with this Act, the forms of
proceeding in any such case as aforesaid, shall be as summary as may be consistent with

Proviso. a due examination into the merits of the case : And provided also, that the authority
and powers conferred by this section on the said Superior Court in Terni, or at its
weekly sittings, shall apply to cases where the party complained of exercised, or
assumed or attempted to exercise the office in question before the passing of this Act;
and that any proceedings conmenced in Term before the Court may be continued
before the weekly sittings of the said Court, and any proceedings commenced before
the said Court in the weekly sittings thereof, nay be continued before the said Court
in Term.

Mayor to appoint a XXVIII. And be it enacted, That whensoever hereafter it may happen that from
day for clections, any cause whatsoever, an election for a Member or Members of the said Council of

the said City shall not take place for any Ward or Wards of the said City at the
time fixed therefor by law, or appointed therefor by the Mayor of the said City, it
shall be lawful for the said Mayor, as soon thereafter as expedient, to appoint a period
within which an election or elections, in lieu and place thereof, shall be held and take

place, in the City Hall of the said City, in the manner hereinafter prescribed.
Four quadterly mt XXIX. And be it enacted, That there shall be in each year four Quarterly Meetings

reclays ca of the said Council, which shall be held on the following days, that is to say, on the
second Monday of the months of March, June, September and December, in each
and every year; and the said meetings shall not at any one time be held for a longer
period than three days successively, in which holidays shall not be included.

Mayot &C. iow XXX. And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors of the City
nc connu of Montreal, who shall be in office when this Act shall corne into force, shall continue

in office until required to go out of office under the provisions of this Act; and the
person who shall so be the Mayor of the City of Montreal at the time this Act shall
corne into force, shall continue in office until his successor in the said office of Mayor
shall have been appointed and sworn in, according to the provisions of this Act; and
on the first Monday in March in each and every year, one of the Members of the

on oeu f each Coun cil for each Ward shall go out of office; and on the first Monday in March
na e e year. now next, and on the first Monday in March in each succeeding year, those Members

of the Council for each Ward respectively shall go out of office who shall have been
f uct elect on Members thereof for the longest time without re-elect ion: Provided always, that if on
should occuranother the first Monday in March next, or in any succeeding year, there shall be a vacancy
zeember to bce lectrd, or vacancies in the office of any Member or Members of the Council for any Ward,

who would not, under the provisions of this section, have gone out of office on that
day, then a Member or Members of the Council shall be elected for the Ward to fill
such vacancy, as well as in the place of the Member who shall then go out of office
under the provisions of this section: And provided also, that it shall be allolvable for
any Member of the said Council to resign his said office of Councillor, and vacate his
seat in the said Council, if the reason assigned by him for so doing be considered good
and sufficient, and his said resignation be accepted of by not less than two-thirds of

the
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the Members composing the said Council. And if in any year, the first Monday in case ora holiday.

March be a holiday, all that by this section is ordered to be done on that day, shal be
done on the following day.

XXXI. Andbe 'it enacted, That at the first Quarterly or Special Meeting of the Election ofAldermen.

Council of the said City, after the election of Members thereof next year, and each
subsequent year, the said Council shall elect from among the Members of the said
Council, so many as may then be requisite, with those Aldermen remaining in office,
to make the number of nine, (if so mnany Members there be duly qualified, and if there
be not, then such less number as may be so qualified,) to be Aldermen of the said City,
until the time when they shall respectively cease to be Members of the said Council
under the provisions of this Act, and no longer: Provided always, that any Alderman Adrman go-ng out

going out of office, in any year, may, if re-elected as a Member of the Council, at the of office may he re-

next or any subsequent election of Councillors, be re-elected as an Alderman.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That if, after the passing of this Act, any extraordinary Extraorainary vacan-

vacancy shall occur in the office of Member of the Council of the said City, for any es Couneil, how

Ward thereof, the inhabitant householders and persons qualified to vote in the Ward for
which such vacancy shall have occurred, shall, within a period to be appointed by the
Mayor, after such vacancy shall have occurred, elect from the persons qualified to be
Members of the Council, a person duly qualified to fill such vacancy; and such election
shall be held, and the voting and other proceedings shall-be conducted in the same
manner and subject to the same provisions in this Act contained, with respect to other
Elections of Members of the said Council; and every person so elected shall hold Period for whichsuch

such office until the period at which the person in the room of whom he shall have P5on shall be elect.

been elected, would, in ordinary course, have gone out of office, and shall then go out
of office, but may be immediately re-elected if then duly qualified: Provided always, Limitation ofperioa

that no election shall take place to supply any such extraordinary vacancy between for holding suchex-

the first day of January and the first day of March in any year: And provided also, Vacancies among the

that as soon as any such extraordinary vacancy in the office of Member of the said Alermen how sup.

Council shall have been supplied, if the Member of the Council whose office soI
became vacant, was an Alderman, it shall be lawful for the said Council to elect from
the Members of the said Council, qualified to be Aldermen, a person to be Alderman in
the room of the Alderman whose office may have so become vacant.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That whenever and so long as the Mayor of the said in case of absence orCit' frm te a' C. orfro sicnes be ~ ' ickness, of the M ay.
City may be absent from the said City, or from-sickness be incapable of discharging or, Council to clet an
the duty of Mayor of the said City, the said Council shall elect from the Aldermen Alderman to act in

of the said City, one who shall, during such absence or sickness ofthe Mayor of the said Ne place.

City, have all the power, authority and rights vested by Law in the Mayor of the said
City, and shall, during any and every such absence or sickness of the said Mayor,
discharge and perform all the duties imposed by Law on the Mayor of the said City;
and whenever and so often as a vacancy shall occur in the office of Mayor of the
said City, the said Council shall elect from among the Aldermen thereof, one who
shall, during such vacancy, act as Mayor of the said City, and shall, until such vacancy
be filled up, have all the authority, power and rights vested by Law in the Mayor of the
said City.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That at any Quarterly or Special Meeting of the said couneil to appoint
.Council after the Election of Members thereof, in the year of our Lord one thousand Assesoors;

eight hundred and fifty-two, and in each succeeding year, the said Council shall
appoint as many Assessors for the said City, not exceeding nine in number, as may
be necessary, and the said Council may grant the said Assessors such remuneration for
their services, as they the said Council may deeni fitting; and the said Council may May remunerate
order and deteimine in what and how many Wards the said Assessors shall act, and if them.

they see fit, that the Assessors to be appointed shall act as such, throughout the whole
City limits ; and it shali be the duty of the said Assessors to make the Assessments, to
assess all property, and to make returns of all persons liable to pay any rate, duty, tax
or impost for or by reason of any cause whatsoever, in the said City, in' like manner

as
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as the same has been hitherto done in the said City; and the said Assessors shall not
hereafter, iii the performance of the duties vested ii and imposed upon them by Law,
base their proceeding, estimate or assessment of property, on a fancied value or rental
thereof as has heretofore often been done, but that they the said Assessors shall be, and
they are hereby required to deteriniie the assessinent to be made by them on all such
property, upon the actual and bonâ fide rent thereof, if the said rent be a fair and
equitable one, and proportionate to the value of the property, but if otherwise, then on
the interest of the actual value of the property assessed ; and where property to be
assessed is in the occupation or possession of the proprietors thereof, the said Assessors
shall be, and they are hereby required to determine the Assessment to be paid thereon,
upon and according to the rent, iwhich the said property may be worth, and ought
to obtain, were the same to be leased, at a fair and equitable rental, by the said
Proprietor at the timie; and henceforth, all vacant and unoccupied lots of land within the
limits of the said City, shall be assessed in aL their depth, Io their whole extent, and
at their full value, that is to say, on the interest of the actual value thereof.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That every person to be appointed Assessors as aforesaid,
shall, before he begin to act as such, or execute the duties of his said office, take the
oath of allegiance, and also the following oath, before the Mayor of the said City,
or any two Memïbers of the Council thereof, that is to say:

" I, , having been appointed Assessor for the said City of
"Montreal, or for the said Ward of the said City, (as the case rnay be,) do
"swear, that I will faithfully, impartially, honestly and diligently e*ecute all the duties
"of the said office, according to the best of my skill and knowledge. So help me

God."
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in any

Act or Law heretofore passed, or in force in this Province, it shall not be necessary
for the Assessnent in the said City to be made between the tenth day of May and the
tenth day of J une in each year, but that the powers and authority of the Assessors
elected and appointed or to be hereafter elected and appointed under and by virtue of
this Act, shall be and continue in force, and nay be exercised for and during the period
and tern of their election and appointnent, to wit, until the first Monday in Marci in
the year next following their said election and appointnent.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council, at anymeeting or meetings composed of not less than two thirds of the Members thereof, to
inake a By-law or By-laws, vhich shall regulate and determine the time when the
Assessors of the said City shall annually commence their duties, the manner in which
they shall perforin them, the period withiin which they shall anniually make their first
general return of the Assessients to be levied and obtained in the said City, and the
time and manner in which they may or shall corret their said return, by extending the
saine, and adding thereto the names of any parties omitted or who shall have become
known to the said Assessors, or shall have arrived in the said City subsequently to
the making thereof, or who shall have become liable to pay an]y Assessnent, Tax or
Duty to the said City, at any time after the said General Return shall or may have been
made; and in the event of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the office of Assessor
or Assessors, by the non-election of any Assessor or Assessors, at the time fixed by Law
therefor, or by the absence or death of any person or persons elected or appointed to that
office, or by lie refusal or inability of any Assessor or Assessors elected or appointed,
to at tend to, perforn and fulfil the duty or duties which he or they are or mnay be bound
or required by Law to attend to, perform and fulfil, it shall and may be lawful fbr the
said Council, at any Quarterly or Special Meeting thereof, to elect, nominate and
appoint one or more competent and duly qualified person or persons to fill and supply
such vacancy or vacancies.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That at the Quarterly Meeting to be held by the said
CounciL in the nonth of December, in, the year one thousand eigit hundred and fifty-
two, and at the Quarterly Meeting to be held by the said Council in the month of

December
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December in every succeeding year, the Menbers of the said Council shall elect, by a

najority of votes, from the persons qualified to be Councillors, two persons who sha

be, and be called, Auditors of the said City of Montreal; and every such Auditor shall Tliir quafcation

continuejin office until the second Monday in the month of March in the year following
his election: Provided always, that no Member of the said Council, nor the Clerk, nor Disqualiiation of

Assistant-Clerk of the said City, shall be capable of being elected an Auditor Aeditors

as aforesaid: And provided further, that any vacancy that may occur in the office of vacancy j ofe or

Auditor, may be filled up by the said Council, by an election to be had in the manner Auditors how filled

and under the provisions aforesaid, at any subsequent General or Special Meeting; and

the person so elected, shall hold his office until the time when the person whose place
he s hall have been elected to supply would have gone out of office.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That no person elected to be Mayor, Alderman or Oaths to be taken hs'

Councillor as aforesaid, shall becapable of acting as such, except in administerin g the the Mayor, Aidcrsn
C'i1' afrsi be of , xc or counctulors.

oaths hereinafter mentioned, until he shall have made and subscribed before any two
or more of such Aldermen or Couneillors, (who are hereby respectivelv authorized and

required to administer the said oath to each other,) the oath of allegiance to Her

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; and also an oath in the words or to the effect

following, that is to say:
"1, A. B., having been elected Mayor, (or Alderman or Councillor, as the case may oath.

"hbc,) for the City of'Montreal, do sincerely and solemnly swear, that I will faithfully fulfit

"the duties of the said office, according to the best of ny judgîment and ability; and
"that I am seized or possessed, for my own use, of real or personal estate, or both, in

"the said City of Montreal, after the payment or deduction of my just debts, of the

" value of One Tlhousand Pounds (or Five Hundred Pounds, as the case nay be,) and
" that I have not fraudulently or collusively obtained the sane, or a title to the same,

"for the purpose of qualifying myself to be elected Mayor, (Alderman, or Councillor, as

" the case nay be,) as aforesaid. So help me God."
XL. And be it enacted, That every person duly qualified, who shall be elected to Fines for non-accep.

the office of Mayor, Alderman or Couicillor, or appointed Assessor or Auditor, of tance of office,

the said City as aforesaid, shall accept the office to which he shal have been so elected,

or shall, in default thereof, pay to the Treasurer of the said City, and for the use of

the said City, a fine as follows, that is to say: for non-acceptance of the ofice of' As Aldermen or

Alderman or Councillor, a fine of Fifiy Pounds; for non-acceptance of the office Conucllor, asAdi

of Auditor or Assessor, a fine of Fifty Pounds; and for non-acceptance of the office Mayor,

of Mayor, afine ofOne Hundred Pounds; and every person so elected or appoinited, eptn e orofce

shal within four days after notice of his election or appointment, accept suc ice athsi &c.

by taking the oath of allegiance, and in the case of the Mayor, Aldermen and Councillors,

by making and subscribing the declaration hereinbefore ,nentionîed, and in the case

of the Assessors and Auditors, by taking and subscribing the oath hereinbefore prescribed,

and in default thereof, shall be liable to pay the fine aforesaid, as for his non-acceptance

of such office, and such olfice shall thereupon be deemed vacant, and shal be filled

up by a new election, to be imade in the manner hereinbefore prescribed : Provided rsons ant a udificd

always, that any person not qualified to make the said declaration, may be permihted tI ti'air

and shall be held anîd bound to make oath that he is not seized or possessed of rea

or personal estate, or both, in the terms of the said declaration, of the value of One

Thousand Pounds, or Five Hundred Pounlds, as the case may ble, in ýwhich case, but

niot otherwise, he shall be exempted from accepting or filling the said office: Provided

also, that no persons disabled by lunacy or imbecility of mind shall be liable to pay
sucih fine as aforesaid: And that every person so elected to any such office, who shall Exemptions from nia

be above the ago of sixty-five years, or who shall already have served such office, oices.

or paid the fine for not accepting such office, within five years next preceding the day

on which he shal b so re-elected, shall be exempted from accepting or serving the saine

office, if he shall claim such exemption within five days after notice of his election

from the City Cierk: And provided also, that no Military, Naval, or Marine Officer,

i4 Pe Majesty's $ervice, on ful pay, nor any Member ofthe Legislature of thlis Province,
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or of the Executive Council, nor any Surveyor General, Adjutant General of Militia,
or Provincial Secretary, nor the Provincial Postmaster General, or his Deputies, nor
any Custom House Officer, Sheriff, or Coroner, nor the Clerks and Commissioned
Officers of the Legislature or of the Executive Council, nor any School-master, shall
be held or bound to accept or hold any such office as aforesaid, or any other office in the
said City.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Mayor, Alderman,
or Councillor, shall be declared Bankrupt, or shall become insoivent, or shal apply to
take the benefit of any Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall compound by
deed with his creditors, or shall take or enter into Holy Orders, or become a Minister
or Teacher of any Religious Sect, or a Judge or Clerk of any Court, or a Member of
the Executive Council, or shall become accountable for the City Revenue, or receive
any pecuniary allowance from the City for his services, or shall, be absent from the
said City for more than two calendar months at one and the same tile, or shall be
absent from the Meetings of the said Council for more than two calendar months
consecutively, (unless in case of illness, or with leave of the Council,) then, and in
every such case, such person shall thereupon immediately become disqualified, and shall
cease to hold such office of Mayor, Alderman, or Councillor, as aforesaid; and in
the case of such absence, shall be liable to the same fine as if he had refused to accept
such office.

XLII. And be it enacted, That the Mayor of the said City for the time being, shall
be Justice of the Peace for the City and District of Montreal; and that the Aldermen
and Councillors of the said City for the time being shall severally be Justices of the
Peace for the said City of Montreal, and it shall be lawful for the said Common
Council, from and out of the moneys belonging to the said City, to grant and allow
to the said Mayor, for the time being, in lieu of all fees and perquisites, such salary not
exceeding Five Hlundred Pounds, and not less than Two Hundred Pounds, as the said
Council shall think fit.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said
City, from time to time, as occasion may require, to appoint a fit and proper person,
not being a Member of the Council, to be Clerk of the said Çity, and another fit
person, not being a Member of the said Council, and not being City Clerk, to be
the Treasurer of the said City: one or more fit person or persons, not being of the
Council, to be the Clerk or Clerks of the Markets of the said City; and one or more
Surveyor or Surveyors of Highways, Streets and Bridges; and such number of Overseers
of Highways, Streets and Bridges, as they may deemn necessary; and one Collector for
each of the Wards of the said City; one or more Pound Keeper or Pound Keepers
for the said City, and such other Officers as they may think necessary, to enable
them to carry into execution the powers vested in, them by this Act, and to prescribe
and regulate the duties of all such officers respectively, and at their pleasure to remove
any such Officer, and appoint another in his place; and the said Council shall take
such security for the due execution of the offices of City Clerk, Treasurer or other
Officer, as they shall think proper, and shall and may grant and allow to the City Clerk,
Treasurer and other Officer, to be appointed as aforesaid, such salary, aid allowance
or other compensation for their services, as they may think fit ; and whenever and so
long as the said Clerk of the said City may be absent from the said City, or, from
sickness or any such cause, be incapable of discharging the duties of the office of the
said City Clerk, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said City, by a writing under
bis Hand, to appoint a fit and proper person to be Assistant Clerk of the said City;
and every such Assistant Clerk shall, during the tine for which he may hé so
appointed, discharge the duties of the office of the said City Clerk ; and ai acts,
matters and things done by the said Assistant City Clerk, during the tine of bis
appointnent, shall have the same force and effect as if performed by the City Clerk
of the said City.

XLIV4
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XLIV. And be it enacted, That so much of a certain Act of the Legislature of Po

the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign A

of His late Ma esty King George the Third, intituled, An Actfor rmaking, repairing c.

and altering the Highways and Bridges within this .Province, and for other purposes,

as provides for the appointment of Assessors and of a Road-Treasurer for the said

City of Montreal; and' also a certain Act of the Legislature of the said heretofore

Province of Lower Canada, passed in the ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled, An Act to increase the number of Assessors for the 9

Cities of Quebec and Mliontreal; and also so much of a certain other Act of the (1

Legislature ofthe said heretofore Province of Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-ninth

year of the Reign of His late Majesty IKing George the Third, intituled, An Act to 3

amend an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of lis present Majesty's Beign, zntituled, (]

An Act for naking, repairing and altering the Higways and Bridges within this

'Province, and for other purposes,' as provides for the appointment of a Surveyor of

the Highways, Streets, Lanes and Bridges in the said City of Montreal, by the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governiment of the said heretofore

Province of Lower Canada, and which were repealed by the said Ordinance to incorporate

the City and Town of Montreal, shall continue to be, and shall be and remam repealed;

and all and every the powers, authority and duties which, in and by the said Acts,

or any other Act or Acts of the Legislature of the said heretofore Province of Lower

Canada, were, before the passing of the said Ordinances to incorporate the City and

Town of Montreal, vested in, and imposed on, the Assessors appointed in pursuance

of the provisions of the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth year aforesaid, and the powers

and duties of the said Road-Treasurer, and of the said Surveyor of Highways, Streets

and Bridges in the said City, appointed under the said Act passed in the thirty-sixth

year aforesaid, and which under and by virtue of the said Ordinances to incorporate

the City and Town of Montreal, are now vested in and imposed on the Assessors

a ppointed in pursuance of the Iast mentioned Ordinance and on the Treasurer of the

said City, and on the Surveyorof Highways for the said City of Montreal, appointed

respectively under the authority of the last mentioned Ordinance, shall continue to be,

and shall be and remain vested in, and imposed on the Assessors, Treasurer of the

said City, and on the Surveyor ol Highways for the said City of Montreal, respectively,
who may be in office under the authority of the said last mentioned Ordinance when

this Act cornes into force, and in their successors in the said offices respectively, to be

appointed under and by virtue of the present Act: Provided always, that all duties,

that may be performed by the said Assessors, may be performed with eqtal force and

effect by a concurring majority in number of the said Assessors, and that i all cases

where there may be a difference of opinion among the said Assessors, the opinion of

a concurring majority in number of them, any two or more shall have the same force

and effect as if the whole of the said Assessors had concurred: And if the said Asses-

sors, acting without a third, or preponderating Assessor, differ in opinion, the third,

remaining or preponderating Assessor shall examine the premises respecting which such

difference of opinion may have occurred, and by his opinion confirm that of one or other

of the Assessors or divisions of Assessors who may have so differed, and the opinion
so confirmed shall have the saine force and effect as if the three or more Assessors

had concurred in it ; and in each of the cases above mentioned, and in every other

such case, the Assessor or Assessors dissenting may make an entry in the Assessment

Books of the reasons of his or their dissent.
XLV. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City, shall, in Books to be

kept for that purpose, enter true accounts of all surns of money by him received or

paid, as such Treasurer, and the several matters for which such sums shall have been

received or paid; and the Books containing the said accounts shall, at all seasonable

times, be open to the inspection of any of the Aldermen or Councillors ofthe said City;

and all the accounts of the said Treasurer, with all vouchers and papers relating thereto,

shal, on the first day of February in each and every year, be submitted by such
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nt nd," for Treasurer to the Auditors elected for the said City as aforesaid, and to such Membersof the said Council, as the Mayor of the said City shall name; and the said Books ofaccounts, accounts and all vouchers and papers relating thereto, shall, from the first tothe last day of February, inclusively, in each and every year, be open to the examinationof the said Auditors, and Councillors to be named by the Mayor, for the purpose ofthe said Books and accounts being examined and audited for the year preceding suchaninual examination; and if the said accounts shall be found to be correct, the AuditorsAbstraet of accouny shall certify the same to be so; and after the said accounts shall have been so examinedto b annually printied. and audited, in the month of February in every year, the Treasurer shall make out iiiwriting, and cause to be printed, a full abstract of his accounts for th,i year, and a copythereof shall be open to the inspection of ail the rate-payers of the said City, and copies

thereof shall be delivered to all rate-payers of the said City applying for the same, On
payment of a reasonable price for each copy.On whaordcr Tren- XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shallnot pay anysurer inay inako prny-

ments. moneys, in bis hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than tipon an Order in writing ofthe Council of the said City, signeci by three or more Members of the said Council,and countersigned by the Clerk of the City, or in pursuance of a .Judgern'et or Orderof any Court of Justice.
Ciy officerm to rencler XLVII. Ani be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer and other Oficers of the saiddetictie accounts. City, appointed by the Cotncil as aforesaid, shall respectively, at such times duringtheir contimuance in office, and within three months after they shall respectively ceaseto be in office, and in suchi manner as the said Council shall direct, deliver to theSaid Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to receive the same, a trueaccount in writing, of all matters committed to their charge, by virtue or in pursuanceof this Act; And also, of all moneys which shall have been by thein respectivelyreceived, by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and how nuch thereof shalLhavebeen paid and disbursed, and for what purposes, together with proper vouchers for
To py yover ail nia- such payments: and every such officer shall pay all such moneys as shall remain duefi-rom him to the Treasurer, for the time being, or to such person as the said Council
How they May ls shall authorize to receive the same; And if any such Officer shall refuse or wilfuilyrerusaI ornegieetor neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers relating to the saine, or to makesuch duty. paynent as aforesaid, or shall refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver to the said Councilor to such person as they shall authorize to receive the same, within three days afterI)eimg thereto required by the said Council, all Books, Documents, Papers, and Writings1n bis custody or power as such Officer as aforesaid, then, and in every such case, oncomplaint made on behalf of the said Council, of any such refusal or wilful neglect asaforesaid, to any Justice of the Peace for the District or County wherein such Officerudiant tobc oi- shal reside or be, such Justice of the Peace shal be, and is hereby authorized andmainer, required, to issue a Warrant under his Hand and Seal, for brîngig any such Officerbefore any two Justices of the Peace for such District or County; And upon the saidOfficer appearimg, or not appearing, or nat being found, it shall be lawful for the saidJustices to hear and determine the matter in a sumrnmary manner; And if it shalappear to such Justices, that any moneys remain due from such Officer, such Justicesnay, and they are hcreby authorized and required, on non-payment thereof, by Warrantuînder their Hands and Seals, to cause such moneys to be Ilevied by distress and sale ofthe goods and chattels of such Officer; and if sufficient goods and chattels shall not befouud to satisfy the said moneys and the charges of the distress, or if it shall appearto suchi Justices that such Officer has refused or wilfully neglected to deliver suchAccouits, or the Vouchers relating thereto, or that any Books, Documents, Papers,In efant ofayneIt' or Wiigs which were or are in the custody or power of such Officer, in his officialtite party niay le iinW-tig.-

îîioncd, capacity, have not been delivered as aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then, and inevery such case, such Justices shall, and they are hereby required, to commit suchOfficers to the Comion Gaol or louse Of Correction for the District or County wheresch Ollicer shall reside or be, there to remain without bail, until hi shahl have paid
much moneys as aforeeaid, and shall haye delivered a tri Acount as afQmaid, together
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with such Vouchers as aforesaid, and until he shahl have delivered up such Books,
Documents, 'Papers and Writings as aforesaid, or have given satisfaction in respect of

the matter' aforesaid, to the said Council: Provided always, that no person so Ter or inm ison.

comnitted shall be detained in prison for want of sufficient distress only for a longere
space of time than three calendar months: Provided also, that nothing in this Act eamedby actiont

contained shall prevent or abridge any remedy by action against any such Officer so sucli officer or is

offending as aforesaid, or against any surety for any such Officer. urty.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That in all .meetings of the said Council, to be held 4t meetings of Coun-
in urua ýýScil, majority to dcd

in pursuance of this Act, a majority of the Members present at such Meeting shal al quest deod®

deternine all questions and matters submitted to, or underthe consideration of the said
Council, provided that the nmnber present at the said Meeting be not less than one
third part of the whole number of the said Members of the said Council ; And at all Who shaHl preside,
such Meetings, the Mayor of the said City, if present, shall preside, and in case of
his absence, such Alderman, or, in the absence of all the Aldermen, such Councillor
as the Members of the Council so assembled shall choose to be Chairman of any such
Meeting, shal preside at the same; And in case of an equality of votes, the Mayor or Casting vote to Men-

Cliairman presiding shall have a casting vote, that is to say, such Mayor or Chairman er Presiding

shall not in any case, while so presiding, have a vote as a Member of the Council,
nor unless the vofes be as aforesaid equally divided.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the Mayor of the said City, or Special meetings how

in case of his absence from the said City, or sickness, for the Alderman of the said caled.

City, elected in the manner hereinbefore provided to fil lhis place, to call a Special
Meeting of the said Council, when and as often as the said Mayor, or in case of bis
absence or sickness as aforesaid, the said Alderman of the said City, may deem it
proper, after three days previous notice thereof; and in case the said Mayor, or the i caso ofrefusai by

said Alderman, during the absence or sickness of the said Mayor as aforesaid, shall the Mayor to call

refuse to call any such Meeting, after a requisition for that purpose, signed by five or ch mrsetings, nase

more Members of the said Council, or in case of the absence or sickness as aforesaid meeting after certain

of the said Mayor and of the said Alderman at the sane time, it shall be lawful for notice.

any five or more Members of the said Council to cali a Meeting of the said Council,
after three days previous notice, which notice shall be signed by the said Members;
And every such notice, whether given by the Mayor, or by the said Alderman, or by Business before suclh

any five or more Members. of the said Council, shall specify the business for which eeingto b e-

the proposed meeting is to be held; and in all cases of such Special Meetigs as such notice,

aforesaid, a Summons, to attend the Council, summarily specifying the business to be
transacted at such Meetings, and signed by the City Clerk, shall be délivered to every
Member of the said Council, or shal, be left at the usual place of abode of every
Member of the said Council, three days at least before such Meeting.

L. And be it enacted, That the Minutes of the proceedings of all meetings to be minutes of proceed-
held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a Book to be kept for that ings at meetings to be

purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor, Alderman or Councillor presiding at such
meeting, and the said Minutes shall be open to the inspection of all persons qualified
to vote at the election of Councillors, on payment of a fee of One Shilling ; and the meetings to be held

said meetings shall be held with open doors, and all extracts from the Book required with open doors.

to be kept by this section of this Act, and all copies of entries therein, and generally Copies ofentries cor-

all Certificates, Deeds and Papers signed by the Mayor of the said City, and coun- tifled by the clerk and

tersigned by the City Clerk of the said City, and under the Seal of the said City, shall, tobde"terCity Sa

in all Courts of Justice in this Province, be taken and received as prim4 facie evidence fncie evidence.

of the facts set forth in such Extracts, Copies, Certificates, Deeds and Papers,
respectively.

LI. And be it enacted, That at any Quarterly or Special Meeting of the said Conci may hold ad.

Council of the said City of Montreal, when the business before the meeting cannot journed meetings.
be gone through with, or be fally disposed of, it shall be competent to the said Council
to adjourn the said meeting from time to time and as often as may b necessary or
be thonght expedient by the said Council, for the consideration and disposal of the

260 said
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said unfinished business; but that no new business shall be brought before, or be
considered at, any such adjourned meeting, or any other subject or business than
the unfinished business of the previous meeting: that it sha llnot be necessary to give
notice of any such adjourned meeting to any Members present at the time of the
adjournment of the said Council, but that notice thereof and of the unfinished business
to be considered and transacted thereat, be given in al] possible cases, to the Members
of the said Council not present at the said adjournment; and for that purpose, that,
except iii cases of great emergency, no adjourned meeting be held within less than
twelve hours delay from the time of the adjournment of the preceding meeting.

LII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to appoint, from
and out of the Members comprising such Council, sucli and so nany committees,
consisting of such nîumber of persons as they may think fit, for the better transaction
of the business before the Council, and for the discharge of such duties within the
scope of their powers, as may by the said Council be prescribed, but subject in all
things to the approval, authority and control of the said Council.

LIII, And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and authorities which, in
and by any Act of the Legislature of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, in
force at the time of the passing of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town
of Montreal, had beeii, and were at the time of the passing of the last mentioned
Ordinance, vested in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District
of Montreal, and in any Special Sessions of the Peace for the same District, and in the
Justices of the Peace for the said District of Montreal, or any of them, for, touching, or
concerning the layiing out, making, erecting, keeping in repair and regulating the
highways, bridges, streets, squares, lanes, cause-ways, pavements, drains, ditches,
embankments, water-courses, sewers, market-houses, and weigh-houses, and other
public erections and works iii the said City of Montreal, or any of them, and for,
touching and concerning the dividing ofthe said City into divisions, and the appointnent
of Overseers of highways, streets and bridges in the said City, and for, touching and
concerning the laying, imposing, raising, levying, collecting, applying, paying and
accounting for, a rate or rates of assessment upon occupiers of lands, lots, houses and
buildings, in proportion to the annual value thereof, within the said City of Montreal,
and which, under and by virtue of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said City and
Town of Montreal, became and vas vested in the said Council of the said City of
Montreal, shall continue to be vested in and exercised by, and shal be and remain
vested in, and exercised by the said Coun cil of the said City of Montreal; and all reat
and personal property within the said City, which, before the passing of the said
Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, were subject to the
management, control or authority of the Justices of the Peace for the said District of
Montreal, or any of them, and which, under and by virtue of the last mentioned
Ordinance, have becone, and arc subject to the power, authority, order and control of
the said Council of the said City, shall continue to be, and shall be and renain, subject
to the power and authority, order and control, of the said Council of the said City;
and the said Council shall, moreover, have the exclusive power to grant or refuse
Ferry Licenses to persons plying as Ferrynen to the said City of Montreal fron any
place within nine miles of the said City; any law, usage or custon to the contrary
notvitlstanding.

LIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said City
of Montreal to borrow, on the credit of the said City, such suin or sums of money as
the said Council of the said City nay think proper to borrow on the credit of the said
City: Provided always, that the total amount borrowed, and remaihing unpaid,
exclusive and independent of the amounts due, or to become due, for the puichase of
the Montreal Water Works, authorized to be mnade in and by the Act passed in the
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize "the Mayor,
Aldernen and' Citizens of Montreal, to purchase, acquire, and hold the property now
known as the Montreal Water Works, shIa llnot exceed at any one tine the sum of

one
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one hundred and fifty thousand pounds, currency; and al and every public moneys cty Revenues char-

raised, or to be raised, by assessment as aforesaid, and all inoneys now due and payable, ofsuch debt and aU

or that nay hereafter be due and payable to the said Council of the said City, as well other debts contracted

as all other moneys hereafter to be raised or received by and under the authority of by the councils

that Act, or ofany other Act, or by any other cause or causes whatever, shall be charged
and chargeable with the payment of the sums of money so to be borrowed by the
Council of the said City, and with the payment of the sums of money which have been
already borrowed by the said Council of the said City, and generally with the payment
of all debts which have been or may be legally contracted, or whici are now or
hereafter inay be legally due and owing by the said Council of the said City; and all
suns of noney heretofore legally borrowed by the said Council of the said City, and
still remaining unpaid, and all surns of money hereafter to be legally borrowed by the
said Council of the said City, and generally ail debts noNw legally due or hereafter to
be legally due by the said Council of the said City, shall be payable from and out of all
or any noneys'that may be raised or received by the said Council, under the authority
of this Act, or under the authority of any other Act now in force, or that hereafter
mîay be in force in this Province, or by any other cause or causes whatever.

LV. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of extending and improving the said corporation may bor-

Water Works, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation of the said City, to af thensuon p for

borrow over and above the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand pounds, current iprovenentofwater

money aforesaid, to which the said Corporation is limited in the next preceding orks.

section of this Act, such sum or sums of money not exceeding the sum of Fifty
Thousand Pounds current mnoney aforesaid, in all, as the said Corporation may find it
necessary or expedient to borrow for the extension and improvement of the said Water
Works, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to issue under the Mayissuedbentures,
Iland of the Mayor, and the Seal of the Corporation, Debentures or Corporation &c.
Bonds, for the sum or sums of money to be so borrowed as aforesaid for the exteiision
and improvement of the said Water Works, payable at such time and tines after the
granting and issuing thereof, to the bearer thereof, either within this Province, or any
place or places without this Province, and either in the currency of this Province or
in sterling money, or in the currency of the place where the same may be respectively
made payable, which said Bonds shall bear interest payable semi-annually, on the first To Icar interest.

days of May and November in each year, and at a rate not exceeding six per centum per
annuin, and all such Debentures or Bonds may have Coupons thereto annexed, for the
said half yearly interest thereon, which Coupons being signed by the Mayor shall be ,
respectively payable to the bearer thereof when the half yearly interest therein
mentioned becomes due, and shall on payment thereof be delivered up to the Corporation, Eiegolfg

and the possession of any such Coupon by the Corporation shall be prim4facze evidence ment ofinterest, in a

that the half year's interest therein mentioned has been paid according to the tenor of cetain case.

such Debentures or Bond, and all the provisions of this section shall apply as well to Dehentures t°or°.

the Debentures or Bonds, lieretofore issued, as to those to be issued after the passing of

this Act, and all such Debentures or Bonds, and as well the interest as the principal
thereof, are and shall be secured on the general funds of the said Corporation, as well To boecured on go.

as by special privilege on the said Water Works, iminediately next in order to and after
extinction by payment of the Debentures or Bonds already issued for the purchase of
the said Water Works under and by virtue of the provisions of an Act passed mu the
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to authorize the Mayor, 7 vict, c.- cited.

Aldermen and: Citizens qf Montreal to purchase, acquire and Iold the property now
known as the 0Montreal Water Works, and all the privileges and advantages granted Priviles of aid Act

and secured to the said Debentures or Bonds, already issued as aforesaid for the already issuedextend-

pirchase of the said Water Works, in and by the above mentioned Act, shall be ed ta those ta be s

and the same are hereby extended to, granted and secured for and in favor of the
Debentures or Bonds which shal or may be hereafter issued by the said Corporation
in pursuance of this Act ; Provided that nothing herein contained shall be held or provi.o: altopriority
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construed to affect or destroy the priority of privilege of the said Bonds so as aforesaid
already issued for the purchase of the said Water Works.

A ratoRic rlto LVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation,1le levicd for supplying fr h c
water. when and so soon as they are prepared to supply the said City or any parts thereof with
Who is to bo subject vater, to specify and declare by a By-law, that the proprietors or occupiers of houses,

stores and similar buildings in the said City, or in such parts thereof as they are
ready tosupply as aforesaid, or both the said proprietors and occupants shal by reason

Rate, hen payable. thereof be subject to an annual rate or assessment payable at the periods te be fixed by
the said By-law, to the said Corporation, wlhich rate or assessment shall not however be
mado payable before the water is ready to be supplied to the said proprietors or

Not Io cxceca Is. Gd. occupiers by the said Corporation, and shall iot exceetd One Shilling and Six Pence in,in théi Pound, &C. the Pound on the assessed annual value of the said houses, stores and similar buildings,
Iy Whom paid. and the said rate or assessment shall and may be imposed upon, and shall be payable by

all such proprietors and occupiers, as well by those who consent as by those who refuse
to receive into their houses, storés or other buildings, the water-pipe to receive the same,
but such rate or assessinent shall not be payable by the proprietors or occupiers of any
such house, store or building, in the said City, until after the said Corporation shall

Notico to be given. have notified him, that they are prepared and ready to supply such house, store or
Frahekr" îrio building, with water; and if fron the time of such notification, to the next periodthe ratc. to he paid iii1

proportion. appointed for the payinent of such rate or assessment, there shall be any broken period,
rthen suchi rate or assessment shal be payable pro rata, for such broken period as if
rate i accruing day by day; but the rate per annuin shall not exceed that limited by this Act:

Proviso eno rt Per Provided that no other or further charge than the said rate or assessment shall be madechaic to ben ado. for the supply of the water as aforesaid, any thing in the said last mentioned Act te
Prei.o : as te w- the contrary notwithstanding : And Provided also, that the expense of introducing the

said water into the said houses, stores or other buildings, shall be borne by the said
Corporation, and the work performed by the same, but the distribution of the said water
through the said houses, stores or other buildings, after being introduced into them,
shall be borne by such proprietors or occupiers, if required by them.

Corporation nay LVII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to make
mneaas, special agreemrents with parties interested for the supply of water for any Steam Engine,

uifrthe twppy of Baths, Breweries, Distilleries, Manufactories, Livery Stables, Hotels, or other special
s ofrwater ma cases And in all cases where any party receiving or entitled to receive a supply of

c droninucd for water from the said Corporation, shah neglect or refuse to pay the said rate or
nîon-nen' assessment, it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to turn off the water from the
Partytoremain ialdeo premises of the said party, and to discontinue the supply of water to the said party ; butto arrears anti subso-+e.( ,1 ~cniu ehbl '~ .. hquent rates, the said Party shall notwithstanding continue to be liabl for, .and shal be bound to pay

the said arrears, and likewise the rate or assessment thereafter to become due unider the
said By-law.

Council to make By- LVIII. And be it enacted, That it shal be lawful for the said Council, at anylaws for certain gene- meeting or meetings of the said Council, composed of' not less than two thirds of the
Members thereof, to make By-laws, which shall be binding on all persons for the following
purposes, that is to say

For flelcanliness, For the good rule, peace, welfare, improvement, cleanliness, health, internal economy
e k and Ioi y. and local government of the said City, antd for the prevention and suppression of all

nisances, and all acts and proceedings in the said City, obstructive of, or opposed, or
disadvantageous to, the good rule, peace, welfare, improveinent, cleanliness, health,
internai economy or local government of the said City.

For m. ing and arip For the raising, assessing and applying such moueys, as may be required for the
to ates execution of the powers with which the said Council is now, or may be hereafter
mints. invested, either by imposing tolls and rates, to be paid in respect of any Public

Works within the said City, or by means of a rate or assessment, to be assessed antd
levied each and every year, on real or personal property, or both, within th said
City, or upon the owners or occupiers thereof in respect of such property, provided
that such assessment may iii any one year, amount to, but shall not exceed (excepting

as
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as hereinafter provided) One Shilling and Six Pence in the Pound on the assessed
yearly value of the property, liable to such assessment; and by imposing a duty or ,orduties on

duties on the keepers of houses of public entertainment, and the retailers of spirituous sp>irjauius
liquors, and on Merchants and Dealers and the Agents of all such resorting to, or pedIaS
visiting the City, to take or receive orders therein, or to seli therein, or buy according
to sanple, contract or agreement, or in any other manner or way whatsoever, and
on all hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen, within the City ; and on ail proprietors> Theatres,&c
owners, agents, managers or keepers of Theatres, Circuses or publie entertainments, carriages, bill

Exhibitions or shows of any kind'; or of horses or carriages of any kind kept for ,as"-
pleasure, for use, for working or for letting or hiring out, or of billiard tables, bal
alleys or gameis, amusements or ineans of gambling of any kind, or of dogs within the
said City ; and on all wholesale or retail dealers in goods, wares or merchandize of wholesae
any kind, within the said City, and the premises occupied by any and all such ; 1on dealers.
Bankers, 'Banks and all agents of Bankers or' Banks and the premises occupied by Banks,
all such, and on all Banking Institutions, and all premises occupied as Banks, Bank
agencies or for Bankiing purposes of any kind whatsoever, in the said City, except that
particular class of Savings Banks in the said City which are or may be established
for the benefit and advantage of the industrial and Iabouring classes of the people,
and not for the profit of the Stockholders, which said class of Savings Banks are
hereby exenpted from any special rate or assessment, other than the ordinary rate
or assessment levied on all real property in the said City; on ail Forwarding Foaa
Merchants or Forwarders and the agents of aIl such, and all premises occupied by
them ; on ail Brokers and money changers and the agents of all such, and the B3rokors.
premises occupied by all such Brokers, money changers or their agents in the said
City; on ail Insurance Companies, and all agents of, or for any Insurance Company Insurance C
or Companies in the said City, and all pre mises occupied by such Insurance nies.

Companies, or by any agent or agents of, or for any 'such in the said City; on aIl Agents,
agents of merchants residing in any other City or place in this said Province, or
elsewhere ; on all Telegraph Companies and the agents of all such in the said City,
and on the proprietors of all Telegraph-wires or means of communication in the said
City, or passing through any part thereof; on ail Gas Companies, and the premises Gas compat
used and occupied by all such within the said City; on all keepers of Eating Houses, co«lee nous
Coffee Houses and Ordinaries ; on all Auctioneers, Grocers, Bakers, Butchers, Auctioncers,
Hiucksters, Pawnbrokers, Livery Stable Keepers and Carters ; on all Traders and 11lanufacture
Manufacturers, and the agents of all such ; on all Brewers, Distillers, Soap or Brewers and
Candle Manufacturers; on ail Camphine or other Oil Manufacturers; on all Ginger lers.

Beer, Spruce Beer and Root Beer Brewers, and the Agents and Agencies of any and
all such; on all Brick Manufactures, Dealers in Wood and Proprietors or Keepers Chanders, 1
of Wood Yards; on all Proprietors and Keepers of Tanneries and Slaughter MaJ.
Houses in the City, on all Inspectors of Pot or Pearl Ashes, of Beef, Pork, Flour, "e.°c°r°
Butter, or any other produce, articles or effects whatsoever in the said City, and generally Ail trades an

on all trades, manuîfactories, occupations, business, arts, professions or ineans of profit, ness general

livelihood or gain, whether hereinbefore enumerated or not, which now are or mrv
hereafter be carried on, exercised or in operation in the City ; on all persons by
whom the same are or may be carried on, exercised or put in operation therein,
either on their own account or as Agents for others ; and on the premises wherein or
whereon the same are or may be so carried on, exercised or put in operation; and on Ferrymen,
all persons acting as Ferrymen to the said City or plying for hire forthe conveyance of

persons by water to the said City from any place not more than nine miles distant from
the same.

For increasing the amount of the commutation money payable by each person To increase

liable to statute labor on the highways withinî the said City, to any sum not exceeding t°mipn°m"ae
Five Shillings, currency, for each person so liable ; and for obliging each and every from.
person, so liable, to pay the amount of such commutation money so fixed, without
being allowed to offer his personal labor on the said highways instead thereof, and,

for
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for exempting fron the payment of such commutation money, any class of persons
to whon they shall deem it right to grant such exemption on account of the limited
pecuniary means of suchi persons liable to pay the saine.

For changing the site of any market or iarket place within the said City, or to
establish any new market or market place, or to abolish any market or market place,
now in existence, or hereafter to be in existence, in the said City, or to appropriate the
site thereof, or any part of such site, for any other public purpose whatever, any law,
statute or usage to the contrary notwithstanding ; saving to any party aggrieved by
any act of the said Council respecting any such narket or market place, any remedy
sucli party may, by law, have against the Corporation of the said City, for any
danage by such party sustained by reason of such act.

For determininig and regulating the powers and duties of the Clerks of the 'markets
in the said City, and of all other officers and persons employed, or to be employed by
the said Council in or about any of the said markets ; and for letting the stalls and
other places for selling or exposing to sale any kind of goods or commodities in the
said markets, or upon the said market places!; and for imposing, regulating, fixing and
determiniing the duties, taxes or rates to be paid by any person or persons selling or
retailing, in or at any of the said markets, any provisions, vegetables, butchers' meat
of any kind, grain, fowils, hay, straw, fire-wood, or any other thing or thiigs whatever
and for regulating the conduct of all persons buying or selling in or at any of
the said markets ; and to provide for the wemighin or measuring, as the case may
require, at the instance of any party interested, by any officer or other person to be
naned for that purpose by the said Council, and on the payment of such fees as the
said Council may think fit to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things sold or
offered for sale in or at any such market.

For regulating all vebicles of every kind whatever, in which any articles shall be
exposed for sale in any public market, or in any street or public place, within the said
City, and for imposing a duty or duties on such vehicles, and establishing the mode
in which such duty or duties shall be collected and paid.

For establishing a Board or Boards of Health for and within the said City, and
for appointing the Members thereof, and for making all such regulations as they may
deem necessary for preserving the inhabitants thereof from contagious and infectious
disease, or for dininishing the danger of, or arising from the same.

To confer upon and to convey to the said Board of Health all the privileges,
power and authority in relation to the duties of the said Board, and all Orders to be
made, and all things to be done by the said Board, as are possessed by the said
Council, and the said Council is itself invested with in reference to health.

To prohibit interments within the limits of the said City, or any particular section
thereof, or within any particular burying ground, vault or other place therein'; to
compel the taking up or the removal and re-interment out of, and beyond the said City,
of any Body interred within the said limits contrary to such prohibition: Provided
that nothing herein contained shall prevent the interment i Roman Catholic Churches
in the said City, of Priests or Nuns of the said Roman Catholie Faith.

For regulating the weight or measurement of all fire-wood, coals and salt, and of
all grain brough t into the said City, for sale and consumption thîereini ; for regulating
and determining in w'hat manner, either by measurement or weight, or both measureinent
or weight, any or all of the said articles shall hereafter be bought and sold in the said
City, and for appointing Measurers and Weighers of all sucli articles, and establishing
and regulating the fees to be paid to such Officers, and the duties they shall perforn.

For assessing the Proprietors of Real Property, for such suM or sums as may at any
tine be necessary to defray the expenses of making or repairing any comnnon sewer
in any public street or highway within the said City, and immediately in front of
such real proierty respectively, and for regulating the mode in which such Assessnents
shall be collected and paid.

To
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To compel the Proprietor or Proprietors of all Real Property within the City To compe thee

it-nit their Agents, and all others h aving or assuming charge of such property, te closureof aU roal

enclose the saine; and to regulate the height, quantity and inaterial of every such

enclosure.
n prohibt the opening, making or extendisg o et, lane or roadwvay, either T o open,

Pli or private, wi.thiný the City, unless the saine be opened, made or extended at ý;a ingot etreets,,

width of at least sixty feet French measure: Provided however, that lanes made

rear of lots solely for the purpose of cornmunicating with the out-buildings and

yards on such lots, be specially exempted from the operation of such By-law.

To compel the Occupants of unfenced lots of land in the said City, or of land therein,

ving stagnant or filthy Water ýi n'or upon it, or of land in the said City that is fn

other way offensive or dangerous to the public health, and the Agents of the Proprietors land, to fence the

of all sucli lands, and all persons having or assuming tie charge of any such land, ni

the absence from the said City of the Proprietors of the said land, or m case the said

Proprietors nay not be able to be found, to properly fence in the said land within such

dclay, and with fences of such height, and of such naterial as the said Council may

dir at, and to drain off all stagnant water from the said land, or any water thereon that

raybe otherwise offensive or dangerous, to remove therefromi ail filthy and offensive

matters or things, and to fill up and properly level the saine ; And if there be no persons

in occupation of the said land, and no Agent or other person representing the Proprietors

of any such land in Ihe City, or their Agents, or should the Proprietors of any such

land in the said City, their Agents or the Occupants of the said land, or other persons in

charge of the said land, or assuming charge thereof, refuse or neglect to fence ,i as

aforesaid, to drain, cleanse, fill up and level the same, when so directed by the said

Council, or the proper Officer thereof; or should the said Proprietors, Agents,

Occupants, or other persons, be unable for want of ineans, or any other cause whatsoever,

so to fence in, drain, cleanse, fill up and level the said land when so directed as

aforesaid, then, and in all such case, it may be competent to the said Council, and thle

said Council is hereby authorized and empowered to have the saime done at the cost

and expense of the said Proprietors of the said land, and to acquire thereby a special

t ortgage on the said land for the amount or sum of noney so expended on the same.

For directing and requiring the removal, at any tine, of any door steps, porches, To require temo

railings, or other projections ino, or obstructions I, any publie street or higiway val ordor stepo,

within the said City, by and at the expense of the Proprietors of the real property,

in or on which such projection or obstruction shal be found.

For defraying, out of the funds of the said City, the expense of lighting the said City, To defray t e

or any part thereof, vith gas, or with oil, or in any other manner, and of performing , jntor lighting tho

al suh work of any kind, as may be necessary for such purposes,; and for obliging

the Proprietors of Real Property, in any part of the City so lighted or to be lighted, to

allow such work to be performed on or in such property, respectively; and such pipes,

Iamps, lanp-posts, and other contrivances or things as may be necessary for the purpose

aforesaid to be fixed in or upon such property, or any building thereon'; the expense

of all sucli work being, in every case, defrayed by the said Council, and out of the funds

of the said CitY.,
of r alt ering the level of the foot-paths or side-walks in any street or highway within To alter levols,

ic said City, in such manner as the said Council shall deem conducive to the

conveniece, saffety and interest,of the inhabitants of the said City: Provided always, Proviso for çompen.

that the said Council shall and may nake compensation out of the funds of the said sntion,

City, to any person whose property shall be injuriously affected by any such alteration

of the level of any foot-path in front thereof.
To pull down, demolish and remove, when necessary, all old dilapidated or ruinous Tjrpl down oh!

alls, chimnies and buildings that nay endanger the public safety; and to determine l

the time and manner iii which the samne shall be pulled down, demolished, or removed

and by what party or parties the expense thereof shall be borne.

For
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Torgulatn iveighi For regulating, fixing and determining the weight and quality of all bread that nayqjuftity of brend. be sold( or offered for sale within the said City of Montreal.
To reguilate servants. For restraining, ruling and governing apprentices, domestics, hired servants andjourneymen, im the said City of Montreal, and for the conduct of masters and inistressestowards their said apprentices, domestics, hired servants and journeymen within thesaid City of Montreal.
T'O prevent gming. To prevent gaing or the keeping of any gaining-house, or place for gambling in the

said City.
To regulitto frerrymoln For the government of persons plying as ferrymen, to the said City of Montreal

d ing-pItccs, fron any place within nine miles of the said City, and to establish a tariff or tariffs
of fées to be taken by such ferrynen; and also to fix and determine what places in1 the
said City nay be used as landing-places, and respecting all other matters and things
connected with such ferries and landing-places.

To compel the atr To compel the attendance of the Members of the said Council at all Quarterly andten~dance of zembers. other Meetings of the said Council, and the regular performance, by the said Members
of the said Council, of their respective duties as Members of the said Council.To reguinto the cons- For the governing, regulating, arming, clothing, lodging and paying of the Men
and Officers of the Constabulary Force to be established under this Act, and for
regulating the residence, classification, rank, service, inspection and distribution of the
said Force; and fbr the government generally of the said Constabulary Force, so as to
prevent any neglect of duty or abuse of power on the part of the Members composing the
Force last mentioned.

To establish Pounds. To establisli as many Pounds and in as many different places in the said City of
Montreal, as may be deemed expedient for the impounding of horses, horned cattle,
sheep, goats and hogs which may be found astray, and impounded according to law.

To compel livo stock To compel and require that all kinds of live stock and all kinds of provision andand provis tys provender whatsoever, usually bought and sold in public markets that may hereafterbroght to the City
to talken to the be brought to the said City for sale, shall be taken to the public markets of the said

k City and there exposed, and that neither the said live stock nor the said provisions
or provender, shall be offered or exposed for sale or be sold or purchased elsewhere in
the said City, than on the said public markets thereof without the special licenîse
and permission of the said Council.

To impose a duty on To impose a duty on all the private marts in the said City, or that may hereafter beprivatc mtrts. establishled therein, fbr the sale of cattle, provisions or provender, or of any thing
else vliatsoever that is usually sold iii public markets, with power to regulate and
fix the said duty as regards each particular mart, as the said Council may see fit.

To assess the citi. For assessing the Citizens residing in any particular street, lane, square, or section of
ny ~rt'd the City, in any sun or suins necessary to meet the expense of sweeping and watering

cutar Street. the said street, lane, square or section of the City, provided that not less than two
thirds of the said Citizeis residing as aforesaid, in such said street, lane, square or
section shall have first prayed or (lemanded to have the saine swept or watered ; and
provided also, that the said assessment shall in no case exceed the amount of Three

To ssers for property Pence in the Pound. To impose a special assessment over and above all other rates
o nob or or assessients which the said Council are enpowered to impose, to defray and

meet the expenses of any building or buildings, or other property whatsoever that
may be deinolished, destroyed, injured, damaged or deteriorated in value, by any mob,
tunultuous assemblage, or riotous persons whomsoever in the said City , provided,
that in the event of the demolition, destruction, injury or danage to any property in
the said City by any mob or tumultuous assembly, if the said Council omit to provide,
by such special assessmnent, to defray the expense thereof within six months after the
destruction or injury of the said property, then the said Council shall be liable to pay
the saine, and the proprietors of the property destroyed or injured may recover the
amotnt or value thereof by action against the said Council.

Toprohibit the .roc- To prohibit and prevent the construction of any wooden building, of any kind or
ingo within the city, description whatever, or the covermg of any building of any kind whatsoever with

Shingles
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Shingles or wooden materials of any kind wbatsoever, within the City] limits; And Wall& of brick or

to require an d enforce the erection of separation-walls of stone or of brick, and of

such height and thickness as the said Council may d.eem necessary, between ail lots of

land belonging to different Proprietors, and situated within that part of the said

City, which is bounded by the River St. Lawrence, by Craig, Lacroix and MGill

Streets ; any law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.
'o prohibit the erection of any steam-engine within the limits of the said City, To prohibit steamn

unless the building containing the same, shal be distinct froim any other building, and engnes,

from the line of any street, square, lane, or other thoroughfare, at least one hundred

feet.
To punish, either by fine or irnprisonment, or by both, any person or persons Cruelty to aninalo.

Who shall ili-use, or cruelly treat any animal, within the limits of the said City.
And by any such, By-law for any of the purposes aforesaid, the said Council may renalty.

impose such fines not exceeding Five Pounds, or such imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days, or both, as they inay deem necessary for enforcing the same.

LIX. And for the better protection of the lives and property of the inhabitants Couneimal y make

of the said City, and 'for preventing accidents by tire therein, Be it enacted, That y topre ac-

from and after the passing of this Act, the said Council of the said City, at a Meeting
of the said Council, composed of not less than two thirds of the Members of the said

Council, shalh, moreover, have full power and authority to make By-laws, which

shall be binding on ail persons, for the following purposes, that is to say:
For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and elevation of chimnies, and And to regulate the

specially where any houses or premises are built or elevated above other houses and Ieight Of chimies.

premises to which they may adjoin or be near, by whom, at Iwhose cost, in what

inanner, to what height, and whether what delay the chimnies of the less elevated

houses or premises shall be raised or built up so as not to endanger the adjoining or

neighbouring premises, and to prevent ail hazard of accident or loss by fire.
For establishing such rules and regulations as they shall deem expedient for A conduct of per'

preventing accidents by fire, and for the conduct of all persons present at any fire within os at nre.

the City.
For appointing ail such Officers as they may deem necessary for carrying such rules To appoint officers to

and regulations as aforesaid, into effect, and for prescribing the duties of such Officers, carry rulca into cffect.

and providing for their adequate remuneration out of the Funds of the said City.
For defraying, out of the said Funds, any expenses that they may deem It right to To defray epenes

incur, for the purchase of engines or apparatus of any kind, or for any other purpose to provent lc.

relative to the prevention of accidents by fire, or to the means of arresting the progress
of fires.

For authorizing such Officers as shall be appointed by the Council for that purpose, to To authorize officert

visit and examine at suitable tines and hours, to be established in such By-laws, as well "ifr
the interior as the exterior of ail houses, buildings, and real property, of any description, ing suey-laws.

within the said City, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the rules and regulations

to be made as aforesaid, have been duly observed and obeyed.; and for obhiging all

Proprietors, Possessors or Occupants of such houses, buildings, or real property, to
admit such officers and persons into and upon the same, at the tiines and for the purposes
aforesaid.

For vesting in such Members of the said Council, and in such Officers as shall be To authorize the de-

designated in such iBy-Iawys, the power of causing to be demolished or taken down, ail ý'oiton of buildings

buildings or fences which such Members or Officers shall deem necessary to be

demolished or taken down, in order to arrest the progress of any fire.

For preventing thefts and depredations at fires, and for punishing any person who To prevent depreda-

shall resist or maltreat any Member or Officer of the Council in the execution of any tione at ire.

duty assigned to hin, or in the exercise of any power vested in him by any By-law
made under the authority of this section.

For defraying out of the Funds of the City, any expense to be incurred by the said To defraytheex-

Couneil, in assisting any person in their enploy, who shal have received any wound r
or
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or contracted any disease at any fire, or in assisting or providing for the family of anyperson in their employ who shall perish at any fire, or in bestowing rewards in money,
medals, or otherwise, upon aiy person who shall have performed any meritorious action
at any fire.

For establishing, or authorizing and requiring to be established, after any and every
lire in the said City, a Judicial Enquiry into the cause and origin of such fire, forwhich purpose the said Council, or any Committee thereof, authorized to the effect
aforesaid, or the Recorder of the said City, is hereby authorized and empowered to
compel the attendance of parties and witnesses before them, under pain of fine and
imprisonment, or both, to examine thein on oath ; and to commit for trial any party
or parties against whom well grounded cause 'f suspicion may be found of their

oaving vilfully or maliciously originated the said fire or fires.
For imposing over and above all other rates, assessments or duties, which the said

Council are empowered to impose, an annual rate or assessment to be assessecd and
levied on all real property within the said City, or upon the Owners or Occupiers thereof,
in respect of such property, provided that such assessment shall not, in any one year,
exceed Three Pence iii the Pound on the assessed value of the property lying and beingwithim the said City, and for regulating the time and manner in which such rate or
assessnent shall be collected; and by any By-law, for any of the purposes for which
the said Council are authorized by this section of this Act to make any By-law, the
said Council may impose such fines not exceeding Five Pounds, or such iimprisonment
net exceeding thirty days, or both, as they may deem expedient for enforcing the same.

LX. And be it enacted, That any person enrolled and serving in any fire, hose, hook
or ladder, or property protecting company, established or to be established by the said
Council, or in any such company under the control and management of the said Council
of the said City, shall, during the timehe may so continue enrolled and serve, be
exempted from the payment of the commutation noney for statute labor, and from
serving as a Juror, Constable, or Militiaman, excepting during any war or invasion
Of the Province.

LXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said
City, at a Meeting or Meetings of the said Council, composed of not less than two
thirds of the said Council, to impose by By-law, a penalty not exceeding One
Hundred Pounds, currency of the said Province, on any Assessor or Assessors of, in
or for the said City or any Ward thereof, refusing or wilfully neglecting to attend to,
perforin or fulfil, the duty or duties, which he or they, the said Assessor or Assessors,
arc or may be bound and required by Law to attend to, perform and fulfil; and a like
penalty not exceeding One Hundred Pounds on every such Assessor performing the said
duty in a negligent, partial or imperfect manner.

LXII. And whereas the different systems of chimney-sweeping that have heretofore
been in use in the said City, have proved to be defective and bad, and it is highlyimportant to establish an efficient system of chimney-sweeping: Be it therefore enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the said Council to grant to persons intending to pursue
the occupation of chinney-sweeping in the said City, or in any such part thereof,
licenses to sweep chinieys for gain or hire in the said City, or in such part thereof as
the license or licenses so to be granted nay extend to, upon the payment of such duty
or tax in that behalf, and upon such other terms and conditions as the said Council may
deem it expedient to impose, and from and after the passing of this Act, no person shall,
for gain or hire, sweep any chinney, or part of any chimney in the said City, or for
gain or hire cause any chimney in the said City, to be swept, without having received a
license froin the said Council to sweep chimnies in the said City, or in some part of
the said City to be designated in the said license ; nor from and after the passing of
this Act, shall any person, having received any such license, for gain or hire, sweep any
chimiey or part of a chimney, nor for gain or hire cause any chimney or part of a
chimtney to be swept, after the time for which such license shal be granted, or at any
place within the said City to which such license shall not extend, or beyond the limits

mnentioned
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rnentioned in sucb license ; nor shall any person, having obtained such lieense,, charge

or receive, eithercdirectly or indirectly, any greater sum o allowance of any kind, for

the sweeping of any chimney or part of a chimney, or for any work or service connected

therewith,' or for any 1service to, be perforred unde suhscne ta emyb
allowed to charge under the Tariff to be established in that behaf, as hereinafter

providedagainunder a penalty of Tw nty-five Shillings currency, for eacl an every

offence against any one or more of the, foregoing provisions in this secetion of ,this Act

contained. A h •h't shall be lawful for the said Counicil, at a meeting ny-iaws to be madao

or meetings of then ai Çouncil, coposed of not less than two thirds of the said rspctig seeps.

ounceti ake Bylaws w1iccmse be binding on aIl persons, for causing ail

elixnnies, within the said City, to be swept by a Licensed Sveep in such manner, at such,

tim Ûes, 1and: so often 1as the said Council' shahl appoint, and .to, establish a Tarifi of the
rates, to be paidon to sud Licensed Sweeps for the sweeping of chiiniies ; and chney takng fre

iii every case in which a chimney shall take fire in the said City the occupant of the house a ny to be paid,

in which such chimney shall take fire shal pay a penalty of not less than Twenty-live nd by hin,

Shillings, cuirrency, aid not more, than Fifty Shillings urny at the discretion 'of, the

Court before whici the recovery of suc1 penalty sha11 be soglt, together with the

costs of' su .it, unless the occupanit of the house, in which. such chimn 1ey shall take: fire,

shat have caused, and proved that he caused the chimney that may have so taken fire,

to be swept, by a Licensed Sweep, and unless it appear that, according to the By-laws

of the said City of Montreal, it was not incumbent on such occupant to cause such

chimey to be swept between the time of the sweeping thereof by such Licensed Sweep,

and the time at which sch chinney may have taken fire: Provided always, that any Construction of the

an hetm art ic suhcimee to be ed the liability ofroccuans

occupant of art of a house in the said City, who may use, or cause oe used, eno h ature

whole or any part of a chimney in, or attached to, or forming a part of any such house of such chineys.

in thé said City, shall be considered, for ail and every the purposes of this section of

this Act' as the occupant of such, house ; and provided further, that if any chiinney

that may so itake fire, be in the use, or be used by the occupants of different buildings,

or by the occupants of different parts of the same building, each such occupant shall

be subject to the same liabilities, iii all respects, as if such chimney had been in his so le

uise; and proided also, that any chimney which may be used in any way, for the

purposeof heating any building, or of conducting the smoke from any building, or for

any suel purpose whether such chimney be inside or outside of such building, or p.arty

insidec ai partly outside of such building, shall be considered as a chimney im such

building, for al and every the intents, adppoes ofthis Act.

LXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That a copy 9f every By-law to be miade Ait ny-laws tobc

by virtue of this Act, shall be trans'mitted with all convenient speed, after the making ved be

thereof, to the Governor of this Province for the time being; and it shal I be lawftd disatiowed,

for the said Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council of this

Province, s ithi' three months from and after the receipt of such copy, to disallow any
s ch w; nd such disallowance shall, without delay, be signified to the layor

of the said City, and thenceforward such- By-law shall be void and of no effect:

Provided also, that ai By-laws repugnait to any law of the land, or to any Act of the

Legishature of this Province, shahl be null and void.
LX. s rvided ialways, and be it enacted, That al and every the RuIes, Orders and A y c

]Reguhal,,tionis and .Acts of ,Authority, legahly made by the said Councîl since thé, passing to continue in force.

of the said Ordinance to incorporate the said City and own of Montreal, or by the

Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, before the passing of the last

ýmentioned .Ordinance to incorporate, flicsaidCityý and Town of' Monttreal, whîch mntyay

be*i force' at'the tinie oh' the passing oh' this Act, shah continue, te, and remain lu :fit

forc tue until the sane sha- be rescinded, repeahed or altered b the said

Couci , under the authority of this Act, or by other competent legal authority. ,

LXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Co.mil shah have full powerand authority, low Council '**

notwithstanding any law to the contrary, to purchase and acquire, or take and enter Pvine ront e0tate,
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Corporationct, Ihus-
bands, tutors, cura-
tors, &c. authorizcd
to SONi, and convey te
the said GouiiCi.

Price or compensation
to bc deternlincdl in
certain cases byjUry.

Provision as te
mode of summoning

into, after paying, tendering or depositing the value thereof, to be ascertained ashereinafter provided suci land ground, or real property ofn description, withinthe said City, as may by them be deemi necessary, for opening new streets squares,
market places or other public highways or places, or for continuing, enlarging, orotherwise improving those streets, squares, market places or other public highwaysor places now made, and the neighbourhood thereof r as a site for ay publi
building to be erected by the said Comcil, and to p' to or r the use ofth roprietor
or proprietors of such ground or real property, and out of any funds of the said Citynow in, or whicli shall hereafter come into their hands, such sm or surns of noneyas may be agreed upon as the value of such ground or other property, by the party
proprietor thereof, and the said Council respectively, or ascertained in the mannerhereinafter mentioned, in case they shall iot so agree upon the same.

LXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for: ll Corporations, aggregate
or sole, husbands, tutors or guardians, curators, grev6s de substitutior and al trustees
vhatsoever, who are or shall be seized or possessed of, or interested in any piece orpieces, parcel or parcels of ground or other real pro perty vthin the said City, selected

and fixed upon by the said Council for any of the purposes aforesaid, not only forthemselves, their heirs and successors but for and on behalf of ail persons whoi they
represent, or for whom or in trust for whom they are or shall be seized, possessed orinterested as aforesaid, whether minors or issue unborn, Inatics, idiotsfenes.covert orother person or persols, to contract for, sell and convey such piece or pieces parcel
or parcels of ground, to the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of theCity of Montreal; and such contracts, sales and conveyances shal be valid and
effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any law or custom to thecontrary notwithstanding ; and all Corporations and persons whatsoever, so contracting,selhing or conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for and in respect of such
sale, which he, she or they shall respectively make by virtue of or in pursuance ofthis Act, saving always the rights of any person or party to the whole or any part ofthe purchase noney or compensation to be paid by the said Corporation for any realproperty purchased or taken as aforesaid.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said Couneil, and thepersons seized or possessed of, or interested in the said pieces or par cels of ground, orother real property, or any of them, or any part thereof, shali be absent, or shall notbe known, or shall not, by voluntary agreemient, settle and determine the price and
prices, compensation and compensations to be paid for the said premises, or any partthereof, such price and prices, compensation and compensations, shall be ascertained,
fixed and determined in manner following, that is to say The Justices of the Peace,resident withim the said City and Town of Montreal, in a special session to be forthat purpose holden, upon a petition to then addressed, and upoi proof, that notice
in writing was given one month previously to the party seized, possessed of or
interested in such pieces or parcels of grouid or real property, or his, or her, or
their tutor, curator, administrator, attorney, agent or curator ad hoc, or in the event ofthe said party being absent fromn the District of Montreal, and there being no curator,
adnunistrator, attorney, agent or curator ad loc to the said party, then, upon proof thatpublic notice was given aid published, at least twice a week for two months in at leas
one newspaper published in the English and one niewspaper published in the French
language in the said City, of the intentioi of the said Council to present such petition
to the said Justices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession of, entering
into, and approprialing to the use of the said Corporation, such pieces'or parcels ofground or other real property, shall summnon a Jury of twelve disinterested persons,
taken fron among the persons resident within the said City, qualified to be Special
Jurors or Jurors in civil cases ; and the said Jury shall determine upon their oaths,
the amount of the price or compensation which they shall deern reasonable, to be paidby the said Corporation, for such pieces or parcels of ground or real property as
aforesaid Provided always, that any determinaion, as aforesaid, in which any nine

of
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of the Jurors shall agree, shall, for the purposes of this Act, have the saine efft as if nth mar-

all the Jurors had agreed therein: and provided frther the said Jurors shae not as te decide.

heretofore, be taken irregularly from the list of persons qu.ali-fied to be suchi Jurors In

civil cases, but a sufficient list of Jurors shahl be made out in rotation iii the order Ii

which the nanes may stand on the said general list of persons residing in the said

City of Montreal, quahified to be sucf Jurors in civil Cases, beginning therein frorn

Èwhep the naines have- been last -taken for a trial by Jury ; and the, Jury or Panel' of

Jurors to 'determùine the .price or compensation of the land, or other fact in which the

said Corporationis interested, shall be selected or struck from the said list of Jurors so

made Cor taken sfroi the said general list as aforesaid in the saine wvay that lists of

Special Jurors or Jurors in civil cases are now or may hereafter be selectec or struck

for the trial of any issue between individuals in civil ases;ad, riest epeied
to deermie asaforesaid the price or compensation to bepaid for real estate reure

by the Corporation re hepyre uirecnot te award, in the anner heretofore doue,

the actual and abstract value of the .property taken or t beae by the said

Corporation, but on the contrary te determine and awar wht may be the danage

to, or deterioration in, value (if anày') of thèe eia1ue of the property, ýby the separation

from r it of the part required by the said Corporation, and the application of the said

part tol the purposes or improvement for which the sane, is so ,required ; and ivhen

no, damage uay be oca sîoned to the residue of the said property by the said separation

fron ýit ýof :the part 1requir ed as aforesaid,:or when, on the ýcontrary the said residue

of 1property; is iiicreasedý ini valuie by, the improvernent, ýthen that the said Jury do xiot

awardany price or compensation for the part so reqtred, taken or to be taken by the

said Corporation as aforesid
sLXIX. Ande it enacted, That on payment of the price or prices, compensation Titie ofproperty to bo

or, compesations, to be fixed and determinned as aforesaid, or in case of refusai or vestd yn tho oeunei3

neglect toaccept the sae, or in case it should be doubtful te what person or party ofony in certain

the same shah f right belong on the deposit ther eof in the hands f the Prothonotary cases.

cf the' Superior Court sitting for the ,District cf Montreal, for the: use cf the ýperson

or persons or party entitled to the same, the right of property, title and interest in and

to such pieces or parcels cf ground or other real property respectively, for which such

price or prices, compensatin orcmensatidils ShalI be Payl, sabe vse eu

cf the person or persons o party seized and possessed thereof or entitled to the same,

and shal become, and be vested in the Corporation of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizen s

of the City of Montreal; and the Council of the said City nay, after fifteeà days' notice

in that behaIf te the proprietor, possessor-cor occupant of the piece o urel of lnd to

which such award shall relate, enter upon, taked bs t f, and e su pieces or

parcels of land, for any of the purposes authorized by this Act; any law, statute or usage

te theý contrary notwithstanding.
LXX. And be it enacted hat all the provisions and enactents f th tw e sections, °ov on

xîext imnmediately prece:,ding this section, %vith 'regard te the mode i'n which the value teocompensation for

ocf 'any realý property, taken by the said Counci1,ý shahi be ascertained, and the amnounit 1jat c

thereof paid or deposited, a certain cases, shah be, and are hereby extended to alo

cases in which it shall become requisite to ascertain the amount of compensation to be

paid by the Council, to any proprietor of real prop erty or any danage by him snstaiiied,

by reason c f auy ,alteration made by order, cf the said: Council, in the level c f any

foot-path. or side-wahk, orc by ýreason c f the .removal cf ,any'establ ishmnt subject teo

be removed under any 1y-law that may be passed under the fifty-sixth or oher section

cf this Act, or, tei aly ýpartyý by reason cf any other act cf the said Council, for whIicli

they are bound tO make compensation, and with regard to the amount cf compensation

for which damage the party sustaining the same, and the said Council, shall not agree.

LXXI. And be it enacted, That in ail cases Where, for the purpose of opening any Counci may aequiro

lew street, square, market-place or other public highway or place, or for continuing, und to opM Streeti

larg o otherwise improving those streets, Squares, market-places or other publi C

highways or places now made, or as, a' site for any public building te ýbe erected by
the
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the said Council, the said Council shall deen it advantageous to purchase and acquire,
or take and enter upon, more than the ground actually required for any of the said
purposes, it shall be lawful for the said Council, so as aforesaid, to purchase and
acquire an extent over and above what may be required for the above purposes;
Provided nevertheless, such extent do not exceed one hundred feet in' depth, by
vhatever length nay exist.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That all Corporations, ecclesiastical or civil, whose
property, or any part of whose property, shal be conveyed to, or taken by the said
Corporation of the City of Montreal, under the authority of this Act, nay invest the
price of compensation paid for the property so conveyed or taken, in other real property
in any part of this Province, and may take and hold the same without Her Majesty's
Letters of Mortmain ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Council shall have full power and authority
to purchaso property, to wiit: real estate, in the said City of Montreal, and also without
and beyond the limits thereof, if deened expedient so to do, for any purpose whatsoever,
having for object to promote or preserve <'he public health, and especially for the
purpose of establishing a public cernetery or cemeteries in or near the said City, for
the use and benefit of its inhabitants and the inhabitants iin the environs of the said
City.

L XXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the Proprietors of the inajority
of the real estate in any street, square or section of the City, that is to say, the Proprietors
of the larger part in value, of the said real estate, may apply to the said Council for
any specific local improvement in or to the said street, square or section, other than
the repairing of the streets thereof, it shall be competent for the said Council to allow
the saine; and for the purpose of defraying and covering the cost of the said specific
improvement, or any part thereof which the said Council may determine to be borne
by the parties interested in the same, the said Council is hereby empowered to impose
and levy by By-law a Special Rate Tax or Assessment, on all real estate in the said
street, square or section of the City benefited, or to be benefited by the said improvement,
according to the assessed value thereof, sufficient to cover the expense of the said
improveinent, in whole or iii part, as the said Council may decide, which said rate, tax
or assessment, it shall also be in the power of the said Council, if the said Council
sec fit, to regulate and apply to and upon such Real Estate to be rated, taxed or assessed,
and according ad iii proportion to the amiount of benefit which will be con ferred thereon
by the said improvement.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That in all cases of the non-payment of the assessment
on any real property iii the said City liable to assessment, an increase of ten per cent. on
the amount at which the said property may and shall be assessed, shall annually accrue
11)on, and be made to, all arrears of assessment due on such property, so long as

the same shall reinain unpaid; and the said property, or any sufficient part or portion
thereof, if the saine be easily susceptible of division, shall, after five years' non-payment
of the said arrears of assessment, and increase of ten per cent. thereon, be liable to be
sold therefor; And the Sheriff of the District of Montreal is hereby authorized and
enpowered to sel and dispose of any and all such property, after six months' notice to
that effect, given by him, the said Sheriff, in the usual manner and form, in payment
and satisfaction of any judgment that rnay be obtained for the said arrears of assessment,
anti the increased per centage due thereon, for the said period of five years, whether the
said judgnent be obtained in the said Superior Court or in the Recorder's Court, upon a
Writ or Order to that effect being duly made and directed to the said Sheriff from the
said Superior Court or the said Recorder's Court, and the moneys levied by the sale
of the said property to be so as aforesaid sold, the said Sheriff shall in all cases return
before the said Superior Court, sitting in the District of Montreal, to be by the said
Court adjudged upon, distributed and ordered to be paid according to Law, and the
rights, and privileges of the parties claiming the same: Provided however, that any
balance or ainount of the said moneys to be so as aforesaid levied by the said Sheriff,

remaininig
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the hands of the said Sheriff, after the judgient and distribution pronlounced percet, intere:t till

thereon by the said Court, shall within fifteen days thereafter, be paid over by the claiing te

said Sherif to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Moitreal, to

remain iii their hands, at the legal interest of six per cent. tili denanded and clairned

by the party or parties having a right to demand and claim the saine.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That any rate or assessment with which any real estate Teanotiable p ay

vithin the said City may be legally rated or assessed, may exacted and recovere d utaount ad

eitherfrom the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or from any person from ront.

occuping the owne r ay part tereof, either as a tenant or otherwise; and when

any such rate or assessnent sha ho paid by any tenant not bond to make such payment,

by thé rase or other agreenent under which he holds or occupies such real estate,

such tenant sha have the right to deduct the sum so paid by him, from the rent

payable s byuhimiii respectof theenjoyment or occupation of the Real Estate so rated

and assessed Provided always, that a judgment obtained or execution issued against

either asd Pro, id enant, shall not debar or hinder proceedings against the other

partyfor payment of the said rate or assessment, if the same cannot be had or obtained

from the party first proceeded against.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That all debts, that, from and after the passing of this rivlluge granted to

Act shall become -d' t'O the said Corporation, for any rate or assessient, assessed sessmeints.

Ac, hh ecm de othPs. 
securens fioýaB

or imposed on any real or personal propery, or ithin the said Cit on un

the Owners or Occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, or for duty on business,

or forany other rate, tax Por impost levied underb ad by vîrtue of any By-law of

the said Council,.sah be privileged dbts, and shaforbe paid prefrence tod al other

debts, exceptirg dets due to In er Majesty, and A, in te distribution of the proceeds

ofLproperty, whether realor-personal, of any person •ableto pay lany suchdebt, be so

eod,l ons derel and adjdged, hy it Courts of wJustice, tead by o al Comuiissioners, or

other personishaving juriediction ýin'Bankruptcyý in Lower "Canadaý: Provided, always,

t th ge hreby grantedsha h îot arextend beyond the rates or asses ets due

foroive years, that is tosay,for the uent year when sc he aidm ay be i ade, and for

the five years next ,preceding that'year,: And provided >also, hat, the'said privileége SIhall

not requir 1e registration, to préserve 1t; any Act, Ordinance, or Law to the contrary

notwithstandipg.

LXXVII. And t ireas hiany cases arise o enquiries oito facts before te sai

Cou cil, as we l as before Comnitteesthereof hei the iterests o justice wodenc

promoted, if the eitesses broight sfrward could be exaiuied on oath, aiid l ower were V etho

give o the said Commcil and Committee to compel the attendanpce of witnesses before

them: e in thereforeena cted, That upon ay enquiry or investigationbeing entered

intobefore the said Counceil or anyd omeoittfea thereof othe than those already

provided for by Law, it shahl ho lawfuil for the Mayor' of the, said, City, or other person

represeîiting hiun, to issue his, Suinmons requirilig any person to pppear before the said

Ceounci, or any Clonm itteethereof as aforesaid, for the purpose of giving evidece

touching the said en y quiry or investigation, and if Cany person a su o ed slia ,

neglect or refuse to appear at tretirefand place appointed bysutch Sunmnonst a

on reasonable, excse forh aisn absence shasmo o proved before the said Counrcil or

Co M ittee, or if any person appearing ial obedience to suarid Suco ruopivs, shals refyse

to ho, examinod'on oath totuehing the said, enquiry or Investigation, it shall be. lawful

for tho said. Mayor to en.'orée 1the attendance of. ait such ,persons, and toý conipel such

perouls to answer ail law' fui questions by the, like meais as are used 'for sucli purposes

ini the ordinary Courts ýof Civ il Jurisdiction in Lo wer Canada: and every 1perslon. so

nieglectîug ,or refuising to apppear or refusing to ho examîned 'on oath as aforesaid, olhah,

nioreover, on conviction thereof h efore 1the Recorder's Coitrt; of the. said Cityo

Montreal, forfeit and pay stich'sumn of rnoney not; exceeding Five Pounids, aJ be

hiable to sitchl imnprisonninent not exceed ig thirty dayl as -to the said Recorder's Court

shall seeim i eet; And aly person 411h~h ifiil and- corupty give false leidece penaity.
uponý
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Recorders Court es.
tablisbed.

upon any sucli inquiry or investigation, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury, and shall be liable to ail the penalties of the said office.

LXXIX. And whereas it is expedient to provide a summary and, inexpensive mode
of recovering the debts, fines and penalties, and of hearing and determining the
oflences hereinafter mentioned: 1Be it therefore enacted, That there shalt be a Court
of Record in the said City, which shall be called the Recorder's Court of the City of
Montreal, and wherein the Recorder for the tine being sh all preside, assisted by one or
more of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said City, or il the absence of the Recorder,
from sickness or other causes, or when there shall be nio Recorder, the Mayor, or one
of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said City, shall preside ; and such Court shall
in ail cases possess the like powers, and have the like jurisdiction, as to crimes, offences,
and misdemeanors, committed in the said City, as the Court of Weekly Sessions of
the Peace, for the said City of Montreal, now has or hereafter may have by law, as to
crimes, offences and misdeneanors, comnmitted within its local jurisdiction, as well as
in all those matters of Civil concern, not belonging to the ordinary jurisdiction of a
Court of Justice, as have been or may hereafter be by Law vested il the said Court of
Weekly Sessions of the Peace; and it shall be lawful for the said Recorder's Court to
hear and deterinine all causes and suits that may be brouglit by the said Corporation of
tie said City, for the recovery of any sum or sums of money that may be due and
payable to the said Corporation of the said City, as the amount of any rate, assessment,
tax, duty or impost lawfully imposed by any By-law, Rule, Regulation or Order now
iii force, or that hereafter may be in force in the said City, and all causes and suits
that nay be brought by the said Corporation, for the recovery of any sum or sums of
money that may be due and payable to the said Corporation, for the renit or occupation
of any Butcher's or Huckster's Stall, or other stall or stand whatsoever, in or upon any
of the Public Markets of the said City, or as and for the amount of any rate, tax, duty
or impost now levied or collected, or that nay hereafter be lawfully imposed, levied or
collected on any of the said Public Markets; also to hear anid determine all causes
and suits that may be brought by the said Corporation of the said City of Montreal, for
the recovery of any water rent or revenue, or any san or sums of money whatsoever
that nay be due and payable to the said Corporation for water rent, or for any
supply of water given or furnished fron the Montreai Water Works, now the property
of the said Corporation, to any house or preinises, or to or for the use of any person
or persons in the said City, or for the introduction of any pipe or pipes from the said
works into any house or prenises in the said City, or the enlarging, extending,
repairing, altering, removing or changing of' any such pipe or pipes, in any house or
premises, or at the instance or request, or for the use or benefit ofany person or persons
in the said City ; and aiso to hear and determine all offences against any such By-law,
Rule, Reguxlation or Order, or against any Lav concerning any Market or Markets in the
said City, or against any Law concerning any assessinent, tax or duty, to be levied in
the said City, or against any of the provisions of an Ordinance of the Legi slature of
the Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
and intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the Cities
of Quebec and lJlontreal; and also to hear and deternine all suits and prosecutions
that may b brought for the recovery of any fie or penalty that may hereafter be
incurred, and be due and payable uier any such By-law, uile, Regulation or Order
now in force, or that hereafter nay be in force in the said City as aforesaid, or under
this Act, or under any Act or Acts concerning any Market or lMarkets in the said City,
or under any Act or Acts concerning assessment to be raised iii the said City, or unxder
any of the provisions of the said Ordinance, passed in the second year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, as above mentioned, An Ordinance for establishing an
eicient system of Police in the Cîties of Quebec am Montreal: and for the purposes
aforesaid, the said Recorder's Court shall be held from tine to time, as occasion may
require, in the City Hall of the said City, or in such other place in tie said City as the
said Council of the said City may ordain ; and the Ujity Clerk of the City of Montreal

shall
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shah be the Clerk of the said Recorder's Court; and the Precepts, Writs and

Processes, to be issued out of the said Recorder's Court, shall not require to be under

PcySel, but shall rn and be in the name and style of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or

SccessoS, and shall be signed by the Recorder of the said City of Montreal, or in the

event ofhis absence or non-appointent, by the said Mayor or Alderman or Councillor

presidi, d be countersigned by the said Clerk; and it shall be lawful for the said

court tosng, an by atrit to be ,sied and countersigned as aforesaid, the party

accused of any offence as aforesaid, or froi whom any sum of money shall be claiied

for any one or more of the causes in this section before set forth, and the; witnesses to

Sheard as iwellin his avour as against such party, and upon the appearance orvief

Of the art accusedrty complained against, im not a.ppearing, upon proof ofdservce Of

sudel ýSuninonsý b eý reLuri0 ný writing of the per'son who made the service, to proceed

with the examination of the witness or vitiesses on oath, and s give judginent

accoidiiigly, awarding costs for the successful party; and when the party accused or

complaired against shall be convicted of such offence, or if judgment be given in favour

of the Prosecutors for the sum of mroney sought to be decovered, orforaiy part

thereof, on proof or by confession, to issue a Warrant or Warrants, to be signed and

counfe rsigned as afo.rcsaid, requiring ýany Constable, or ýBailifi, of thc goods and chattels

belonging to the Party conicted, or against whom such judgiment* shall be rendered, to

levy the arnouln t'of 'Sud ci judgrnent, or of any penalty!or fine, toîbe i mposed by Iluchý

conviction, asthe case ay e, and costs of suit and to cause sale thereof to be inade;

which Warrant sha authorize any Constable or Bailiff to execute such Warrant in any

part of the I tistrict Of Montreal, by saisie and sale of any goods and chattels which shall

and may be found in the said District, appertainifng to the person or persons against whom

such Warrant shall thus be issued; and when the goods of a person so convicted, or

igainstwhom ajudg nt shallb given, shallnot prove sufficiet to satisfy suchi rrant,

uLponl a return to that effect, the, said Couirt, ýby a further Warrant f0 be'signcd and

countersignedl as aforesaid, fo be addressed f0 any Constable or Bailiff, rnay and shall

cause to be app rehended and cominitted, tIc person against whomn such j udgrnent, shal

have been 0 given, or the persol so coivicted, f0 flic Common Gaol of the District

in whil sucli person nmay e fournd, there to remain untit the penalty inposed by such

Court, or the amount of the judgment given, wvith the costs in, either case, sha ie have

bon paid and satisfied: Provided always, that no person so commifted'shil be detaîned Proviso.

in gaol more than one calendar month ; and provided also, that suh imprisonment shall

iot in any case have the effect of satisfying the said judgment, or of debarring the said

prosectors from enforcig payment of the said judgment, by seizure of any goods or

hattels, or lands and tnemleets, liable to seizure, that may afterwards be found

belongiug to the said parties, or by any other legal means or process whatsoever, other

than imprisonnient of the said parties ; and wlvhere ,imprisoninent for any time is the

mtnishilent to be suffered by any person or persons under any conviction or convictions

to ho pronouilcd by the said Recorder's Court, the said last mentioned Court, by a

Warrant, fo be, signedl icnd countersigned as afore.said, and ito, bel addressed to any

Constable or Bagini sha cause such person s0 ordered to be imprisoned to be forthwith

apprehended, if iiot already in custody, and when so in custody, or subsequently

appreeided to be commnitted to the Common Gaol of the District im which such

person may be found, there to remain for the time he may be so condemned to be

irnprisoned.,,
LXXX. And be if enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Recorder's Court to Powoofthe Re.

cause order to be preserved in fhe said Recorder's Court, and to punish by fine or Oter' d fu -
- -pisomena p o uilty of any contempt of the said Court or of any member

thereof, if suchi contempt be committed during the sitting, and in the presence of the

said Recorder's Court; to enforce the attendance of any witnesses in any action,

cause or prosecution, that may be pending before the said Recorder's Court, and to

conpel such witnesses to anser all lawful questions; to authorize and require the

exainination of any party on interrogatories on facts and articles faits et artiles, or

261 on
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o the juramentum litis decisorium, or on the juranentum judiciale, in the saine andlike cases and circumstances in which such examination may be lawfully requiredani ]iad in the ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada; and tocause the execution of, and obedience to any Order, Precept, W rit, Process orp aarrant, that nay issue from the said Recorder's Court, for any one or more of theturposes aforesaid, by the'like reans as are used for any sucl purpose or purposes inte ordinary Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in Lower Canada. And it shall be lawftil forthe Council of the said City of Montreal, to appoint so nany Bailiffs of the saidCourt, as the said Council may think fit; and to make and settle a tariff of the feesvhich should be exacted by the Clerk of the said Recorder's Court and by the Bailiffsand other such Oticers, to be einployed in and about the said Recorder's Court:Proviso. Provided always, that no fee shall be exacted under such tariff until such tariff beapproved of by the Governor in Council. And it shall be the duty of the Clerk ofthe said ecorder's Court, to prepare and make out all the Precepts, Writs andProcesses severally that may issue fron the said Court, and in a Register, to be keptfor that purpose, to enter in a succinct manner, all the proceedings had in the saidCourt, and to record at full length all the judgments rendered, and convictionspronounced by the said Court, but not to take in writin the depositions of witnessesor of parties examinéd in the said Court; and any person who shahl, either as a partyor as a witness, wilfully and corruptly give false evidence, in any cause, suit, action,prosecution, or other proceeding in the said Recorder's Court, shall be deemed guiltyof wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be liable to the penalties of wilfuil and corruptperjury; and any Member of the said Council, excepting the Mayor, Aldermen orCouncil lors of the said Council then sitting in the said Court, and any Member, Ofhiceror Servant of the said Corporation, shial be a comnpetent witness in any suit orprosecution that may be instituted in the said Recorder's Court, if he have no directinterest in the issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not otherwise renderedincompetent ; any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding, And anytohl, assessment, tax, duty or impost, fine or penalty, that may be sued for ini the saidRecorder's Court, shah be recoverable there, upon the oath of one credible witness;and any person prosecuted in the said Court, for any offence that may be heard anddetermined by the said Court, shall be liable to be convicted on the oath of onecredible witnless.

-As to the appointnent LXXXI. And be it enacted, That the Recorder for the said City of MontrealCity of Montreal, &c, shah be a Barrister of that part of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada,of not hess than five years standing, and shall be appointed by the Crown duringi)leasure, and such Recorder shall be ex-ofhicio a Justice of the Peace, iii and forthe said City and District of Montreal, and sha] receive a salary of not Iess than Threelundred Pounds per annum, payable monthly out of the Funds of the said City:Proviso. Provided always nevertheless, that the said Recorder shall not in the first instancebe apponted until after the Corporation of -the said City shall have communicated tothe Governor General of this Province, through the Provincial Secretary thereof, theiropinion that such an Officer is required for the better conduct of the affairs of the saidCity, and administration of Justice therein.
Fe f the LXXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Recorder's Court toCourt. be held and to sit daily, and as many times as may be necessary each day, withoutprevious notice or time fixed, to summiarily hear and determnine upon the case of anyperson offending against the provisions of the said Ordinance passed in the secondyear of Her Majesty's lleign, and intituled, An Ordinance for establishing an efficientsystemz of Police in tihe Cities of Quchcc and Montreal, or the provisions of any Actor Acts concerning Assessments to be raised in the said City, or concerning Markets,or against any By-law, Ruie, Regulation or Order now in force, or that may behereafter in force in the said City; and upon the case ofbany vagrant, loose, ide ordisorderly person, and other offenders arrested by or in charge of the Police of thesaid City, the casés of persons arrested on view, or immediately after the commission

Of
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of any offence, or by Warrant issued out of the said Court, or by the said Recorder,

or by any Justice of the Peace for the said District of Montreal; and it shall and

iay be lawful for the Police or Constabulary Force of the said City of Montreal, or

for any other Peace Officer or Constable, to bring before the said Recorder's Court,

or before the said Recorder, or, in case of his absence as aforesaid, before the Mayor,

or such of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said City as may be appointed to act in

his stead, in the City Hall of the said City, any person offending as aforesaid against

the provisions of the said Ordinance, against any Act or Acts concerning Assessments

or Markets, or against any By-law, Rule, Regulation or Order now in force, or that
nay hereafter be so, in the said City, and any vagrant, loose, idle or disorderly

erson, and every person arrested as such, to be then and there dealt with according to

law, as the said Recorder's Court, the said Recorder individually, or the Mayor,

Alderman or Councillor aforesaid, may adjudge and determine.
LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That all fines and penalties imposed by any By-law, row certairnes,

Rule, Order or Regulation, which may be in force at the time of the passing of this cdad applied.

Act, whether made by the Justices of the Peace for the said District, before the passing

of the said Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or by the said

Council, since the passing of that Ordinance, or hereafter to be made by the said Council,

and all fines and penalties imposed by this Act or any Acts concerning any market

or markets in the said City, or by any Act concerning any assessnent, tax or duty to

be raised in the said City, or by the said Ordinance, intituled, An Ordinance for
establishing an efficient systen of Police in the Cities of Quebec and .Montreal, which

shall or may be prosecuted for, or recovered in the said Recorder's Court; and

generally, all fines and penalties, sued for, recovered, imposed or levied in the said

Court, shall be recovered in the name of "the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the

City of Montreal," and for the use of that Corporation, and shall belong to and form

part of the General Funds of the said City, and in no other name or for no other use.

And it shall be lawful for the said Council to remit any such fine or penalty, or to

accept payment of any such fine or penalty from any party willing to pay the same

without prosecution, and all fines or penalties that may be so paid without prosecution

shall forin part of the General Funds of the said City.
LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That all and every the Records, Registers, Documents Records, Registcrs,

and Proceedings of the Mayor's Court of the said City of Montreal, shall forthwith t se ove

after this Act shall come fully into effect, be transmitted into, and make part of Cou t

the Records, Registers, Documents and Proceedings of the said Recorder's Court hereby
established, and the said Mayor's Court shall, after the time aforesaid, cease to be held

in the said City, and that no Judgment, Order, Rule or Act of the said Mayor's Court

legally pronounced, given, heard or done, before this Act shall come fully into effect,

shall be hereby avoided, but shall remain in full force and virtue, as if this Act had

not been passed, nor shall any suit, cause or proceeding commenced or depending in

the said Mayor's Court, be abated, discontinued or annulled by reason of the change
made in the constitution of the said Court by this Act, but the saine shall in their then

present condition be respectively transferred to, and subsist and depend in, the said

Recorder's Court hereby established, to all intents and purposes, as if they had

respectively been commenced, brought or recorded in the said last mentioned Court,

which shall have full power and authority to proceed accordingly in and upon all

such suits, causes or proceedings, to judgment or execution, and to make such Rules

and Orders respecting the sane as the said Recorder's Court is hereby empowered to

inake in suits, causes or proceedings, commenced in, and dependig before, the said

last mentioned Court.
LXXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to establish Police Force esteb.

and regulate a Police Force for the said City, and for that purpose from timne to time lished.

as occasion may require, to appoint, either from the Police Force, now under the control

of the said Council, or froma any other persons, a sufficient number of fit Men, who shall

be sworn before the Mayor or, Recorder of the said City, or before some Justice of
261* the
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Authority to appre.
hend idle anid disor-
derly persons.

Further powers given
to the Police Force.

the Peace for the District of Montreal, to act as Constables for preserving the peace,by day and by night, and preventing robberies and other felonies, and apprehending
offenders against the peace ; and the iien so sworn shall not only within the City of
Montreal, but also within the whole of the District of Montreal, have all such powers
and privileges, (and be liable to all such duties and responsibilities,) as any Constable or
Peace Officer now has, or hereafter nay have, within the place to which bis appointment
extends, by virtue of the laws now in force, or hereafter to be in force, in Lower
Canada; and it shall also be lawful for the said Council to appoint such Officers to
superintend and assist in the management of the said Constabulary Force as to the
said Council may seem needful, and to give to such Officers, so appointed, such names,
and to assign to them such duties as to the said Council may seem proper; and the said
Officers and Men so to be appointed, shall obey all such lawful commands as they may
receive from the said Council; and any Officer or Officers, so to be appointed, shall,
during his appointment, have not only all the powers and privileges of a Constable
appointed under this Act, but also all such powers as may be necessary for the legal
fulfilment of any duty or duties lawfully assigned to him by the said Council, and
the said Council, or any Member or Members of the said Càùncil, authorized to
that effect by the said Council, nay, at any time, suspend or dismiss any Officer or
Constable appointed under this Act, whom they shall think negligent in the discharge
of bis duty, or otherwise unfit for the same, and appoint others in their place ; and
the Officers of the said Constabulary Force, shall have such power in relation to
the government, control, disnissing or suspending of the Constables, so to be appointed,
as the said Council may think proper, by a By-law in that behalf, to give to the said
Officers respectively.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Constable, during
the lime of bis being on duty, to apprehend all idle and disorderly persons whom he
shall find disturbing the public peace, or whom he shall have just cause to suspect
of any evil designs, and all persons whom he shall find lying in any field, and highway,
yard or other place, or loitering therein and not giving a satisfactory account of
ihemselves, and to deliver any person so apprehended, into the custody of the Officer or
Constable appointed under this Act, who shall be in attendance at the nearest Police
Station or Watch-house, in order that such person nay be secured until he can be
brought before the Recorder's Court of the said City, the Recorder of the said City,
or in his absence before the Mayor of the said City, or such Alderman or Councilllor
as may be appointed to act in his place, to, be dealt with according to Law, or maygive Bail to such Constable or Officer for his appearance before the said Recorder's
Court, the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor, if such Officer
or Constable shall think fit to take Bail in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That in addition to the powers and authority
conferred by the preceding section of this Act, on the said Coristabulary Force, it
shal and may be lawful for any Officer or Constable of the said Force, by day as
ivell as by night, to arrest on view any person offending against any of the By-laws,
Rules and Regulations of the said City of Montreal, or of the Council thereof, the
violation of which is punishable with imprisonment; and it may and shall be lawful
also for any such Officer or Constable to arrest any such Offender against any
such By-law, Rule or Regulation, immediat ely or very soon after the commission
of the offence, upon good and satisfactory information given as to the nature of the
offence, and the parties by whom committed : and all persons so summarily arrested
shall be forthwith conveyed to the City Hall for trial, before the said Recorder's
Court, if then sitting, or if the said Recorder's Court can be soon thereafter assembled,
or if not, that Bail or Recognizance may be taken by the said Recorder, by the said
Mayor, or any Alderman or Councillor of the said City appointed to act in his stead,
that the said parties shall appear at the next sitting of the said Recorder's Court, to
answer the charge or plaint preferred against them, and for which they may have
been so arrested as aforesaid; and every Recognizance so taken shall be of equal

obligation
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obligation on the parties entering into the saine, and liable to the same proceedings
for the estreating thereof before the said Recorder's Court as Recognizances taken
before a Justice of the Peace, and estreated before the General or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the said District of Montreal: Provided that nothing herein contained Proviso.
shall prevent the persons so summarily arrested as aforesaid, from being at once
examined and tried, when taken to the City flal as aforesaid before the said Recorder,
or in his absence before the said Mayor, or any Alderman or Councillor appointed to
act in his stead, if the offence for which the said parties have been so arrested as
aforesaid may legally be tried by the said Recorder, or in his absence before the said
Mayor, Alderman or Councillor as aforesaid, being a Justice of the Peace in the said

City of Monltreal, under the provisions of the said last nentioned Ordinance, or any
other Ordinance or Act now in force in the said Province.

LXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That when any person charged with any petty Bail to 1

misdemeanor, shall be brought, without the Warrant of a Justice of the Peace, into certa c

the custody of any Officer or Constable appointed under this Act, during his attendance
in the night time at any Watch-house, within the said City as aforesaid, it shahl be
lawful for such Officer or Constable, if he shall think fit, to take Bail by Recognizance,
without any fee or reward from such person, conditioned that such person shall appear
for examination within two days before the said Recorder's Court, the said Recorder,
or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor, within the said City of Montreal, at
some time and place to be specified in the Recognizance, and every Recognizance so
taken shall be of equal obligation on the parties entering into the same, and liable to
the same proceedings for the estreating thereof before the said Recorder's Court,
as Recognizances taken before a Justice of the Peace, and estreated before the General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District of Montreal; and if the party
not appearing shall apply by any person on his behalf, to postpone the hearing of the

charge against him, and the said Recorder's Court, the said Recorder, or the said
Mayor, Alderman or Councillor shall think fit to consent thereto, the said Recorder's
Court, the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor shall be at
liberty to enlarge the Recognizance to such further time as he shall appoint ; and when
the matter shall be heard and determined, either by the dismissal of the complaint,
or by binding the party over to answer the matter thereof at the Session, or otherwise,
the Recognizance for the appearance of the party before the said Recorder's Court,
the said Recorder, or the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor, shall be discharged
without fee or reward.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Officer or Constable, to be appointed as Officer
punisb

aforesaid, shall be guilty of any neglect of duty, or of any disobedience of any lawful of duty.

Order, every such offender, being convicted thereof, before the Recorder's Court to be
established under this Act, shall, for every such offence, be liable to be imprisoned
for any time not exceeding thirty days, and to be fined in any sum not exceeding Fifty
Shillings, or to be dismissed fron his office, or to any two, or to all of the said

punishments, as the said Recorder's Court shall in their discretion think meet.
XC. And be it enacted, That if any person shall assault or resist any Officer Persona

or Constable appointed under this Act, in the execution of bis duty, or shal aid or Ow o

incite any person so to assault or resist, every such offender, being convicted thereof
before the Recorder of the said City of Montreal, or in his absence before the Mayor
of the said City, or any Alderman or Councillor thereof appointed to act in his place,
shall for every sueh offence forfeit and pay such sum, not exceeding Five Pounds,
and be liable to such imprisonment, not exceeding thirty days, as the said Recorder,
or in his absence, the said Mayor, Alderman or Councillor nay adjudge: Provided Proviso.

always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent any prosecution by way of
indictment against any person so offending, but so as that such person shall not be
prosecuted by indictment, and also proceeded against under this Act for the same
offence.

xcie
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XCI. And be it enacted, That every law, and every part of any law, repealed

by the said Ordinance, to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, or by the
said Ordinance to amend the last mentioned Ordinance, shall continue and remain
repealed; and all the provisions of any law inconsistent with the provisions of this
Act, are hereby repealed.

XCII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall extend
or be construed to extend to revoke, alter, or abridge or in any manner affect the
powers and authority now by law vested, or which inay hereafter be vested in the
Master, Deputy-Master, and Wardens of the Trinity House of Montreal, or in the
Coimnissioners appointed or to be appointed for the execution of any Act now in
force or hereafter to be in force, relating to the improvement and enlargement of the
Harbor of Montreal, or any of them, or in the Conimissioners appointed or to be
appointed for making, superintending, repairing and improving the Lachine Canal, nor
to the wharves and slips erected or to be erected by the said first mentioned Commis-
sioners, nor to the wharves and grounds under the direction of the said last mentioned
Commissioners : Provided always, that the said Corporation of the City of Montreal,
shall have power, so often as the same may be requisite, to open any drain leading from
the said City to the River St. Lawrence; to employ the Constabulary Force of the
said City in the maintenance of peace and good order on the said Wharves, and to
appoint and designate stands or places of rendez-vous for carts and carriages thereon.

XCIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained,
shall be construed to abridge or interfère with the duties, powers, authorities or
jurisdiction of any Inspector or Superintendent of the Police, or of any Member or
MVlembers of the Police Force of the said City, appointed or to be appointed by the
Governor of this Province, under and in virtue of the provisions of the said Ordinance
of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intitulied, An Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, but the same shal continue to be executed and
exercised as if this Act had not been passed.

XCIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall in any manner
derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or affect the rights of Her
Majesty, Her leirs and Successors, except in so far only as the same may be expressly
derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XCV. And be it enacted, That the words " Governor of this Province," wherever
they occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the Governor, or any person
authorized to execute the Commission of Governor within this Province for the time
being; and the word " Councillor " and the word " Councillors," wherever they
occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning any Member or Members of the
said Council of the City of Montreal, unless by the context it shall appear clearly that
the words I Councillor" or " Councillors," respectively, are intended to apply
exclusively to a Member or Members of the said Council, who is not or are not the
Mayor or Alderman or Aldermen of the said City; and the words, "the said
Corporation," or "the said Corporation of the City of Montreal," wherever they
occur in this Act, shall be understood as meaning the said Corporation of "the Mayor,
Aldermen and Citizens of the City of Montreal," unless the context necessarily
requires a different meaning to be given to those words; and that the words " Lower
Canada," wherever they occur in this Act, are to be understood as meaning and
coniprehending that part of the Province of Canada which formerly constituted the
Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words implying the singular number,
or the masculine gender only, shall be understood to include several matters of the
same kind, as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person, and bodies
corporate as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially 'provided, or there be
something in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

XCVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and taken to be a Publie
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices, and other
persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded
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